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Large Block of Land 
Leased Near Foard 

City by Tulsa Man
A block o f approximately 2,30(1 

acres has been leaded eight miles 
south o f Crowell and two mile.- 
east o f Foard City during the past 
few weeks by C. A. Fleetwood of 
Tulsa. Okla.

I he landowners and number of 
acres leased by each are a- fol
lows: Fergeson Bros., 511.7; Mary 
C. Norman, 220; Boman and Ras- 
coe, 320; M. L. Owens, 127; Mrs. 
M. A. Eubank- o f Truscott, list*.5; 
P. Owens, 210; .1, \V. Owens Hill- 
R. L. Taylor, 160; M. F. Meadors, 
160.

DDL TERM 
TRUSCOTT 
ED FRIDAY

ing Exercises Held  
in Auditorium 
Friday Night
m„ > . nt exercises for
(itiat 1 . ■ las o f the Trus-
lT S. 1 were held in the

im Friday night,
•I dye Claude Calla- 

C ■«< a- guest speaker

EXPLORATION CREW LEAVES

The exploration crew of the 
P e t t y Geophysical Engineering 
Company o f San Antonio, which 
has been stationed in Crowell since 
Feb. 8, 1938. completed its oil 
formation research work in Foard 
County and removed its office 
from Crowell Saturday.

Following removal of this crew 
there are no exploration crews in 
Foard County at present. Since 
this crew came to Foard County 
in February, extensive research 
work has been done in the western 
and northern portions o f the coun
ty, forming a semi-circle around 
Crowell.

THALIA SCH00L 
GRADUATES 22 
FRIDAY N1GHT

Graduation Exercises 
Held in Thalia 

Auditorium
1 he largest number of gradu

ate- in the history of Thalia High 
School received their diplomas at 
the commencement exercises in 
the Thalia school auditorium Fri
day night.

The program was given as a 
Students' Activity Program, of 
which “ Peace and Citizenship”  j 
ua- the theme. Leslie Thomas. 
Crowell attorney, delivered the 
commencement address. This pro
gram officially closed the 1937-38 
term of the Thalia school.

Honor Students
Mi.-s Louise Cox was valedic

torian of the class with a year’s 
average of 96 per cent. Miss 
Jewel Ward won salutatory hon
ors with an average of 94 7> 
cent during the past term.

Program
The processional was played by 

Mi.-s Hazel Gamble, a member of 
the graduating group. The cap and 
gown attired seniors were led to 
the stage by Gray Ward and Miss j 
Elizabeth Whitten, underclassmen, 
who were carrying lighted tapers. 
The salutatory was given by Miss 
Ward, which was followed with 
a song, “ Neapolitan Night,”  by
the class.

A piano solo, “ II Trovatore,” 
wo- played by Miss Gamble. A 
short talk on “ Peace" was given 
by Miss Edith Cates, after which

(Continued on Page Four.)

Visitor Here H I E  HAIL DAMAGE SUFFERED IN FOARD

per

Coke Stevenson o f Kimble 
County, candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, was a visitor in Crow
ell Monday afternoon. Mr. Steven
son was twice Speaker o f the 
House of Representatives and pre
sided over the House four years 
without an appeal from his deci
sions. He is seeking election on 
“ Economy, Experience, Efficiency 
in Government.”

Mr. Stevenson was accompanied 
by his publicity agent, Mitchell 
McLendon, newspaper man of 
Junction, and Earl Morley o f Qua- 
nah, district manager o f the West 
Texas Utilities Co., an old friend.

LOCAL SCH00L 
CLOSED FRIDAY 
NIGHT, MAY 20

Graduation Exercises 
Held in H igh School 

Auditorium

Farmers’ Elevator 
Officers Elected 
A t Annual Meeting

CITIZENS OF COUNTY ADVISED 
TO BEWARE OF “HOT CHECKERS” 
AND THIEVES DURING HARVEST

E.

Briol:

• ;;ii was played by 
T The valedie-

.1 given by Miss 
W -tbrook and the 

delivered by Kath- 
I ing.

na .WM' awarded the 
1937-38 class by 

F. M Minn, who also pre
tti. 1 .nor -tudents, Mar- 
W< ■ ....k. K a t h e r i n e

ing a r, Paul Bullion with 
‘sh;;. Paul made the high- 
•rage a ng the boys o f the

7th Grade Exercises
ci-c- - i the graduates o f 
enth (.'tide of the Truscott 

re ' i in the High School 
ium Thai-day night. May 

i . .'i for the evening 
K. Covey, county 

®f K: >\ County, 
i in  "tial was played by 
eo. K r.\ -on. The honor 
f for ' m> class were Ofilia 
i. valedictorian, and Jo 
;e loin.. i;, alutatorian. Di- 

i • ented by Supt. 
Min:

Wheat farmers of Foard County 
are requested by local officers to 
take precautions with truckers who 
will haul their wheat to elevators 
this year. It is advisable to take 
the truck numbers and names ami 
addresses of all persons employed.

Protection Against Theft
This precaution should be tak

en so that in the event there is 
any shortage in grain, as occurred 
several times last year, officers 
will be in position to render any- 
needed assistance.

-------  I
It is further suggested that the 

public beware o f “ hot checkers” as 
many transient- follow the harvest 
engaging in this practice. Mer
chants, in taking a cheek from a 
stranger, are advised to have the 
person place his finger print, in 
ink. upon the back o f the check.

The citizens 0f Foard County 
are also cautioned to remove keys 
from their automobiles when they 
leave them parked on streets or 
roads as harvest time causes an in
flux of undesirables.

Texas Co. Brings 
In New 5,000,000 
Foot Gas W e l l

A five million foot gas well was 
brought in by The Texas Company 
in the producing field 20 miles 
southwest o f Crowell this week 
when the L. K. Johnson No. 17 
was completed and tied into the 
plant Monday. Tests revealed that 
the well was capable o f producing 
between five and six million feet 
o f gas.

Trucks moved the drilling unit 
to Pam pa Tuesday afternoon.

District Masonic 
Meeting to Be Held 

at Thalia May 30

The 1937-38 term of the Crow
ell schools came to a close Friday- 
night with commencement exer
cises for thirty members of the 
senior class. Riley Griffin was 
valedictorian for the class ami 
Mary Helen Carroll was saluta- 
torian.

The processional was played by 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker. Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Baptist 
Church, gave the invocation. Ac
companied by Mrs. Rucker, Miss 
Doris Oswalt sang “ The End of 
a Perfect Day.”

The address of the evening was 
delivered by District Attorney 
Jesse Owens o f Vernon, who used 
for a theme “ Making the Best o f 
L ife." Among other things, Mr. 
Owens said “ Getting along with 
people, being able to adjust your
self to other people’s seeming pe- 
cularities, is one o f the greatest 
assets for a full life.”

I. T. Graves, superintendent of
schools, with words o f encourage
ment and congratulations, pre
sented diplomas and special awards 
to the following: Lillie Juanita 
Johnson, Ada Groomer, Thelma Jo 
Ross, Pauline Stinebaugh. Wanda 
V. Gamble. Mary Helen Carroll—  
medal for highest average for the 
girls and a scholarship to any 
school in the state besides the state 
institutions; Betty Brown, Wil- 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Officers and directors for the 
Farmers’ Co-Operative Elevator 
Association o f Foard County were 
elected at an annual meeting held 
last Wednesday, May in, in the 
elevator office in Crowell.

A. W. Barker wa- re-elected 
president, and R. H. Cooper Sr., 
was selected as secretary-treasur
er.

New directors elected for the 
next two years were R. H. Coop
er Sr., A. B. Wisdom, and R. L. 
Taylor. E. V. Halbert, Roy C. 
Steele, Hartley Easley and A. W. 
Barker were elected as directors 
last year and will serve in that 
capacity during the ensuing year.

Retiring directors are Frank 
Welch, Frank Weathcrall and 
Howard Williams.

Driving rains and heavy hails 
-wept back over Foard County 
Sunday afternoon to add more 
w at damages to th already un- 
u ally large damage total. Wheat 
wa damaged in all sections o f the 
county following the storm- Sun
day, althougn th-' heaviest losses 
were suffered south and -outheast 
o f Thalia where crop- were a total 
loss.

Three rain- during the past
week totaled 3.41 ine) aecord-

Methodist Revival 
Draws Good Crowds

The revival meeting that has 
been in progress at the Methodist 
Church since Sunday morning has 
had good crowds. The first service 
o f the meeting at 1 1 o'clock Sun
day morning was conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. F,. L. Yeats. Presiding 
Elder Cal. C. Wright of Vernon 
preached at the evening service.

Rev. Finis A. Crutchfield, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church of 
Vernon, who is to do the preach
ing for the two-weeks’ revival, ar
rived Monday for the morning ser
vice. Rev. Crutchfield is an earn
est and forceful speaker and o f
ficials of the Methodist Church 
feel fortunate in -lA-uring him as 
evangelist for this meeting.

Rev. E. A. Irvine, pastor o f the 
Margaret-Thalia Methodist Church
es, is leading the song service.

FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN TO 
MEET AT FIVE-IN-ONE TUESDAY 
NIGHT; PLAN MOTOR CARAVAN

iwe

[he

M

Rascoe Retained as 
Manager of Farmers’ 

G in  in  C r o w e l l
T. V. Rascoe was retained as 

manager o f the Farmers' Co-Op
erative Gin in C r o w e 1 I for 
the 1938-39 season at a meeting
of the director- Saturday after
noon in the gin office. Mr. Rascoe 
has been manager of this gin for 
the past five years.

Officers elected at th.' annual 
stockholders meeting held in the 
court house here May 11 are: li. 
R. Zeibig. president; J, M. Man, 
vice president; A. I*. Davis, >eeie-! 
tary-treaaurer.

. HANEY WINS COUNTRY 
LUB GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
OVER R. 0. OSWALT SUNDAY

Hai, won the Spring 
-ount: . r;ub golf champion- 
>' defeating R. D. Oswalt, 
then ;;.,-hole match. Haney 
t'd t„ tb. finals with a vic- 
er J 1 Billington, and Os- 
at Guy Crews in th semi- 
nai ■ y and Oswalt played 

t eight en holes Friday af- 
aiid finished the match 
afternoon.

v w-. awarded the Coun- 
b trophy, which will remain 
Pas-e-sion until next year, 
her that wins this trophy 
lm,'s becomes its permanent

Winner of Flights
"alden beat Bernice Fitz- 

in the final round fo r sec- 
*m honors. Walden ad- 

the finals with wins over 
; in the quarter-finals and 
'ng m the semi-finals. Fitz- 
"de into the finals on a

inru i- of the last flight has 
j determined. The winner 
r- H. Schindler-H. K. Ed-Jr.1 match will tangle with 
oan *n the finals. 
Contolation Flight.

! l; t l̂p consolation flights 
completed. In thelion for the first 'flight, M. 

ton or Grady Magee will

meet Gordon Bell in the final 
match. Bell won over Joe Spencet 
in the semi-finals.

Guv Whitfield has advanced 
from the preliminaries to the finals 
o f the third consolation flight with 
a five. The winner of the Jonn 
Nagy-Hal Greenleese game will 
play Whitfield for honors.

Ernest Spears and Laymen«! 
Burrow have yet to play then j 
semi-final match of the second con
solation flight to determine which 
will play Markham Spencer in thi 
finals.

GRADUATE FROM TARLETON

Tom Ray Roberts and Bob Lilly j 
of Crowell were graduated front 
John Tarleton College in Stephen- 
ville at the commencement ixet- 
cises Monday morning.

These two Crowell boys were 
in the company and Platp,.)"  
received trophies for bet g 
best drilled units in the college, j

Tom Rav majored in a çrc med
ical course and Bob in •«•culture. 
At the time o f his graduation Ton 
Ray held the commission of first 
lieutenant. ,

Those from Crowell who »te n d 
ed the commencement cxercr
were Mr. and Mrs. N_J. Robert^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos W. Lilly ana 
Mrs. John S. Ray.

HOPPERTHREAT 
FAST BECOMING 
SERIOUS H E R E

Unfavorable Weather 
Hampers Farmers’

Fight

Since the start of the unusually 
rainy period about three weeks 
ago. the grasshopper menace in 
Foard County has reached an 
alarming stage, according to re
ports from the county agent’s o f
fice. The period to spread the 
poison to do the most damage to 
the pests has been since the first 
of the month, but the frequent 
rains washed the poison away, not 
leaving it long enough for the 
young hoppers to eat it.

Grasshoppers are nearing the 
mature stage and will start travel
ing within the next few days, leav
ing the fence rows where they are 
most easily poisoned. Green weeds 
and grass' in pastures have been 
devoured bv the hungry hoppers, 
and they will next turn to tender 
field crops for food. Then (lam- 
ages done to crops will easily he 
seen. In a few instances, the 
grasshoppers are already eating 
wheat, and even leaves and bark 
on trees. .

Foard County experienced one
(Continued on Page Five.)

The next meeting o f the 90th 
Masonic District Association will 
be held with the Thalia Lodge. No. 
666, A. F. & A. M., Monday night. 
May 30.

The principal speaker for this 
occasion will be Thomas M. Bart
ley o f Waco. Mr. Bartley is an 
outstanding Masonic speaker and 
a well-posted Masonic student. He ' 
now is, and has been for many 
years. Grand Secretary o f the 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
Texas.

The 90th District is composed 
of Foard, Hardeman and Wilbar
ger Counties and includes the 
lodges o f Thalia, Crowell, Chilli- 
cothe, Quanah. Odell and Vernon. 
A large crowd from each o f these 
lodges is expected to be present at 
Thalia next Monday night.

Contract Let For 
Topping H i-W ay  16 

North of Crowell

The May meeting o f the Farm
ers and Business men's Associa
tion will be held at the Five-in-One 
school house, in Wilbarger Coun
ty, Tuesday night. May 31, at 8 
o’clock, according to George Self, 
president, who announced that an 
invitation from that community 
has been accepted.

Motor Caravan
A drive will be made for one 

hundred and fifty members from 
Crowell and Foàrd County and, 
according to plans, a large motor 
caravan will be formed for the 
trip Tuesday evening. The cara
van will form on the north side o f 
the square and will leave Crowell 
at 7:15 o’clock. Everyone is urg
ed to aid in the drive for a larger 
caravan by placing their cars in 
the group.

The banquet will be held in the 
new Five-in-One school building, 
recently constructed to replace 
the building destroyed by fire last

year. This meeting will al-o give 
Foard County people an oppor
tunity to inspect this new and mod
ern school building.

The banquet will be prepared 
and served by ladies o f the Five- 
in-One Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. Mrs. Ed Lehntair and Mrs. 
W. A. Daniels will be in charge 
o f arrangements for the banquet. 
Those in charge o f the banquet 
report that a large representation 
will be present from the Five-in- 
One community, as that communi
ty is composed of the northeast 
part of Foard County and a part 
of Wilbarger County.

Committees
The committees released Tues

day morning by Mr. Self are a- 
follows:

Program Committee
Henry Black. Leslie Thomas and 

Mrs. A. L. Rucker.
Ticket Committee

A. V. Beverly, chairman; J. A. 
Stovall and W. H. Moyer.

ing to records at the Crowell State 
Bank. Approximately .78 o f an 
inch fell Thui-day afternoon in a 
driving downpour, but the most 
precipitation for one day was re
corded on Saturday when 1.5 
inches fell. Ninety-three hun- 
dreths o f an inch Sunday «as the 
la-t rain to be received here. These 
rains were accompanied by elec
tric storms, driving winds and hail.

About 10.000 Acres Ruined
For the fourth time since May 

1. hail storms have taken their toll 
in this county, completely destroy
ing approximately 10,000 acres 
of the 65,000 acres o f wheat acre
age in the eounty. There is not a 
community in the county that has 
escaped hail damage. The Marga
ret community was dealt the most 
stunning blow several weeks ago 
when a record-breaking hail storm 
swept the northeast s ction o f the 
county. completely destroying 
«heat fields in its path.

During the same storm, crops 
north from Crowell to Pease River 
were damaged, some ruinod. and 
wheat in the west and northwest 
section- o f the county were dam
aged. The southern part o f the 
county escaped this storm with 
-light damages. Other storms since 
then have greatly increased dam
ages in this .- 'ction.

During the hail and rain storm 
early Sunday morning, hail ruined 
wheat in a wide area just north 
o f Crowell and also a wide -trip on 
both side- of the Margaret highway 
from Crowell to Margaret.

Sunday afternoon about 4 
o’clock hail -wept th„ south and 
southwestern part of the county, 
taking a heavy toll in its wake. The 
hail started several miles -outhwest 
of Crowell on the north blanch 
o f Beaver Creek and traveled down 
the creek until south of the Four 
Corners school house before turn
ing north. The hail strip went east 
o f the school house a few hundred 
yards, and decreased in veloctiy 
before reaching Thalia. Wheat 
west of Thalia was reported to be 
damaged but not seriously. Dam
ages w< i f  again reported in all sec
tions o f the county a- a result o f 
Sunday’s storm,

A small cyclone omplctely de
molished a three-room tenant 
dwelling on the VV. B. Johnson 
farm two miles south of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon. The cyclone 
formed west o f Crowell and trav
eled to the south and east, dam
aging overground cisterns, barns, 
chicken houses and other build
ings. The twister subsided after 
passing the Erwin farm southwest 
o f Crowell.

Record Breaker
To date. May of this year, has 

already surpassed rain records for 
the individual month of May since 
1914. Over 9.86 inches o f rain 
have been recorded since the first 
o f May. and records show that 
10.43 inches fell in May, 1914.

Th first five months have what 
is probably an all-time rain record 
with 16.12 inche.-. The -ante pe
riod in 1914 was the former record 
holder with 16.12 inches.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The
hides w 
o f the 
ing the 

Guv 
A. G. 
G. D. 
\V. B. 
C. G. 
W. I. 
Chari 
J. G. 

pick-up.

following new motor ve- 
ere registered in the office 
tax assessor-collector dur- 
past week:
Whitfield. Chrysler coupe. 
Magee. Ford tudor.
Self. Ford tudor.
Short. Chevrolet sedan. 
Graves, Chevrolet sedan. 
Thomas, Chevrolet sedan, 
ie Hart, Ford sedan. 
Cooper. ai -ton Chevrolet

SUMMER SCHOOL

A summer school was started at 
the high school building Monday 
and is in charge o f Miss Elsie Fay 
Roark. The school is being taught 
six days a week which will make it 
last about five weeks.

The contract for surfacing of 
State Highway 16 north of Crow
ell to the end o f thy pavement in 
Hardeman County was let to 
Brown & Root, Inc., Tuesday a f
ter the bids were opened in the 
office of the State Highway Com
mission. The information was re
leased by R. L. Bobbitt, chairman, 
to the daily press.

Brown & Root, Inc., headquar
ters are in Austin, and work will 
be started within the next month.

The corporation's bid o f $18,- 
515 won the contract fo r the Foard 
County work. Approximately 7.9 
miles of base will be reshaped and 
double asphalt surface and seal 
coat will be put on Highway 16.

The gravel base on the unsur- 
faced strip of road from the Pease 
River bridge north to the pave
ment in Hardeman County was 
laid two weeks ago with Foard 
County labor under the supervision 
of the local engineer’s office. This 
strip will also receive an asphalt 
top.

PEASE RIVER DEFINITE INFORMATION ABOUT 
FLOOD SURVEY WHEAT PLOW-UP CAN NOT BE 
TO START SOON GIVEN NOW; AWAITING ORDERS

Home Comin§ Day
of Corutructing Dam  3t Thalia C 11 U  T C h

Candidate Speaking 
at Riverside Friday

All candidates are invited to 
attend a pie supper at Riverside 
school Friday night, May 27, ac
cording to announcement made 
this week. A candidate speaking 
will follow the pie supper which is 
sponsored by the Riverside P. T. 
A.

This is the first candidate speak
ing to be held during the present 
political campaign and all voters 
o f the county are invited to at
tend.

A survey to determine the 
feasibility of constructing a $3,- 
000,000 dam on Pease River nine 
miles northwest o f Crowell for 
control of flood waters of the trib
utary o f Red River will start at 
an early date, it was announced 
by Lieut. Col. S. L. Scott, district 
army engineer front Little Rock, 
Ark., at a hearing of the Pease 
River Flood Control Board in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday, May 
18. Five army engineers, each 
an expert in his particular field, 
will make the survey.

The survey will be completed 
within five or six months, the di
rectors said. Following the ex
amination the data will be com
piled by Lieut. Col. Scott and a 
report made. Benefits o f the proj
ect must exceed the cost, the en
gineer announced.

Army engineers at the meeting 
Wednesday o f  last week heard 
reports favoring the dam from a 

(Continued oa Last Page.)

of Christ May 29
Home-Coming Day for the Tha

lia Church of Christ has been 
designated as Sunday, May 29. 
All who have made Thalia their 
home at some time and now live 
elsewhere are given a special in
vitation to spend the day with 
members o f the Thalia church for 
the morning services following 
which lunches will be spread at 
the noon hour.

Elder T. G. McCord o f Vernon 
will preach at the 11 o’clock hour. 
Singing will be held in the after
noon and many visiting singers 
are expected to be present at that 
time.

BIRTH

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Cates, a girl, Doris Ann, May 19.

Definite information can not be 
given to farmers of Foard County 
concerning wheat plow-up, accord
ing to a release from the county 
agent's office Tuesday afternoon.

The county office contacted the 
state office Tuesday and definite 
information could not be released 
from that office until orders are 
received from Washington.

I f  a definite date is set. then 
all farmers who have signed a 
Form 202, which designates wheat 
to be plowed up, will be notified 
immediately by the agent’s office 
in Crowell. I f  notification is not 
received by the farmer concern
ing a definite plow-up date, then 
he will be permitted to turn un
der his wheat when the ground 
becomes dry enough for plowing.

The first deadline set by th* 
oounty committeemen was May 
15. but wet weather would not 
permit. The deadline was set up 
to May 21, but unfavorable weath
er prevailed and it was again set 
at a later date. May 25. At pres
ent. it will be impossible for trac
tors and plows to be put into 
fields and the above action was 
taken in hopes o f securing a later 
deadline which would allow farm
ers to comply with the program.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
R IV E R SID E

<15v B nie Sonroeaer)

M i"  Ri.. y ToK ami 1. Tole. 
who are attending a burine-.“ school 
in Fort Worth, arrived Friday for 
a vis.: with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr> Sam T o le .

Max Dean Beidleman, who has 
been ill. i- able to be up and about 
•train.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the closing exer
c is e '  a. Tie Five-in-One and Tha-1 
lia high -ehoids la.-t week.

Ke\' .1. V. Kern t l.ockett
visited O " Seh1 edi am! fam
ily and Evald Sehroede1 Friday 
afternoon

Jerry Claik of Ray land spent 
last week in the bonus o f Frank 
Ward and Rathe Wa d

Mrs, V. A. Thomas and daugh
ter, Robbie Jo, o: t'urlisR arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Can Adkins and other 
relativ s Ron. She had been visit-

G. Chas. Knauf 
C H IR O PR A C TO R

Opposite City Hall 
( Ground Floor Office) 

Vernon, Texas

*‘Mv Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipation"

says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimple- are gone. 
My skir is h and glow- with
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, ami relieves constipation 
that so often aggravate- a bad com
plexion. — Ferge-on Bros.. Drug
gist-.

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

g re, parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe
Huntley, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs 
ami hildren spent Thursday with 
her parents. Sir. and Mrs. Fred 
Relcw, of Fargo.

Fi nest Tole and family of Five- 
n-Otie -pent Sunday and Monday 

with Sam Tole and family and Tom 
Ward and family.

Mrs. Joe Huntley and children. 
Oleta and Joe Royce, o f Lubbock 
arrived Wednesday fo ra  visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and oth
er relative- here.

The Rive’ -ide Parent-Teacher 
A-soeiat ■: is sponsoring a candi-1 

i - aking and pie supper at 
the si i ool Fiiday night. May 27.! 
let neum will be sold by the or
ganization.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington
spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Arnold Young and family, of
Quanah.

M. J. Cribbs spent from Thurs- 
av until Saturday with Junior 

Below o f Fargo,
Mr. and Mrs. Jadie Tole and 
.lit, spent the week-end with 

relatives at Quanah.
l)i othv and Clifton Holt o f 

P' nix. Ariz.. are visiting in the 
h in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis. 
D v visited in the Tom Ward 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis and son. 
F. Id \. and Doris Culver o f Chil- 

- \ .sited Mrs. Davis' parents.
Mi ,i” i Mrs. R. F Derington, Fri
day and attended the eommcnce- 

. me- • ■ xereises at the Thalia high 
-i hool Friday night.

Mr. and Sirs. Fred Belew and 
, hildren. Mary Jo and Junior, o f 
Fargo visited Mr. and Mrs. Luth- 

; er Cribbs Tuesday.
Mrs. John S. Ray accompanied 

Mi and Mr-. X. J. Roberts o f 
i m ;. to Stephenville Sunday 

ho', they attended graduation 
i xereises of John Tarleton Col- 
leg They returned Monday.

Charlie Gloyna o f Lockney vis
ited hi- brother. Herman Gloyna 
and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
-upper gue-ts o f Mr. and 

Mr.-. Curtis Beard o f Vernon Fri-

Buddy Derington spent tihe 
week-end with his sister, Mrs.
Willie Pearl Davis, of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian spent the week-end with 
hi- mother. Mrs. J. L. Rennels.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
spent the week-end with his father 
and brother, E. V. Halbert and 
son. Kenneth, of Foard City. Mrs. 
Halbert was visiting her mother 
at Walnut Springs.

A heavy rain, which fell Satur
day- night and Sunday afternoon, 
drenched this community. The 
rain wa- accompanied by wind and 
hail.

John Winston Bradford .-pent 
the week-end with Floyd Bradford 
o f Margaret.

Mi-. David Lee Owens and Mr-. 
Fay Bond and children. Joe 
Charles ami Oneta, o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
Saturday afternoon.

Han*y Beidleman and George 
Mattern left recently for Tennes
see.

G O O D  C R E E K
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mis- Ada Groomer and Mrs. H. j 
C. Roark of Crowell spent Wed-' 
nesday night with Ada's parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomer, and

M ARG ARET
(B y Mrs. John Kerloy)

Miss Effie Mae Hawkins o f Ac
me has been visiting Miss Lois 
Burn.- for several days. Both girl“ 
spent Sunday in Acme.

Miss Thelma White of Black vis
ited here Thursday night.

.Miss Peaches Wiseman o f Ac
me is visiting Mi-- Charlsey Aus
tin.

Despite the. very unfavorable 
weather much of the time during 
the past two weeks' revival at the 
Methodist Church, much good has 
been done and several conversions 
are reported during the meeting. 
Rev. Davidson did some line 
preaching and won the admiration 
o f all who heard him.

Mrs. Tom Burns and daughter. 
I.ois. attended graduating exercis
es a' Quanah Thursday night.

The many friends here o f Rev. 
Tom Burn- and family are sorry 
to lose them from our community. 
They expect to move this week 
to Childress where he has been 
called as full 
lie  has been 
past year. He tilled an appoint
ment at Childres- Sunday.

Several heavy rains fell here ov
er the week-end. Hail also de-

Crowell spent Saturday night with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A W. Barker. M r s  Barker hon
ied her daughter, Dovie. v, th a 

birthday party Saturday '¡'I-"1;
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 

and son, David, of 
spent .Monday with 
T. F. Welch. The 
was in  route to the

SAFETY SLO GAN*

J. Brune 
Norfolk, )  a., 
Mr. and Mr-. 
Brune family 
Pacific Coast

a I.ieut-Conimandcr inwhere he 
the navy.

The rain, hail and wind >lul a 
lot of damage to wheat, oats an« 
gardens in this community Satin - 
dav and Sunday. Several 
chargers were blown down 
the storm Sunday afternoon, 
era! out-buildings were 
away, and some 
their row cropi

wind- 
during 

sev- 
blowti

farmers reported 
destroyed by the

,, ,, ,, , , . i. u stroyed crops which had been par-
Mr-. Roaul - daughtei, Mrs. Ralph j (jajjy damaged several weeks ago

by hail, bridge- were washed out.

terrible downpour of ram.
Some of the farmers here nave 

already cut their oats and will be
gin rutting some o f their wheat 
next week with binders. Recent 
rains have caused rust to get in 
the wheat and it is beginning to
fall down. . . , ,

Mis. Grady McLain hud a quilt- 
_  . _ , mg la-t Thursday in the home of

uni, Baptist pa.-t. i . t- u ,(, Twenty-two
pastor hen foi the )a(jii,s w,,,v  present and a very 

enjoyable day was spent quilting 
two quilts. A covered dish dinner 
was served at noon. Mrs. Claud 
Callaway and Mrs. Jim Shook of

atBurrow, and attended the play 
the school house that night.

The play was well attended 
Wednesday night. School closed 
Friday after a successful 9 months 
term, with a picnic at Horse Shoe 
Lake in tile Claytonville commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
o f Crowell spent the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Whit- 
lev.

About lVa inches o f rain fell 
here Wednesday night. Quite a 
bit o f hail fell, A. L 
Carl Cox being the only ones to 
have wheat damaged. Theirs was 
not badly damaged. Rain started 
falling again about 5 o’clock Sat-

sts at the quilt-

etc. Many hundred acres of wheat 
are a total loss as much o f it was 
not covered by insurance.

Mrs. J. C. Davis of Rayland 
and daughter, Mrs. Fred Taylor, 
attended graduating exercises a: 
Chillicothe Friday night. A grand
daughter of Mrs. Davis wa- oni 
o f the graduate-.

Mrs. William Bradford, who has 
been ill several days, wa- taken 
to the Quanah ho.-pital Thursday 
for treatment. She was visited

Crowell were gue 
ing.

Several men of this place spent 
la.-t Friday night over on Good 
Creek fishing. The only thing they 
reported catching was “ chigger.-.

urdav evening, and about 2 inch-

,l av !f_ ,arl‘i  i Sunday by her husband and fath 
, er, S. J. Bo man. Her husband and 
I Mrs. Raymond Silt«* -pent the day 
there Monday. Sh i- reported not 

j much improved at this writing. 
The drag line which left here

was returned

TW O POUNDS OF AN Y BRAND OF COFFEE FREE!
. ~ If wur dan ': un S.iSWS
TOAS1ED COFFEE u it* 
rtcknt. most satisfy me coffm 

rom have ever tasted'

NASH'S COFFEE
lib. 30c

TUMI IN KTUL III! EVERY MORNING EXCEPT SATURDAY AND SUNOAY

TODD’S GROCERY

e- of rain fell during the night. . ieveral )lavs ,
Those who havt cotton planted . ^eri jast weejV 
will have to replant. Mrs. Grant Morrison visited Mrs.

Mr. and Mi-. Jack Stmebaugh A j  Dockilu o f n ,  will Saturday, 
of Eastland spent the week-end I u ; 
with her mother, Mrs. J. T. C o x . '" no 
and oth.r relatives.

Otho Fortner of Borger spent 
the week-end with his uncle. A. 
B. Fortner, and other relatives.

Mr-. Curl Cex and Mrs. Paul 
Howell attended an H. D. Club 
meeting at Denton Friday. They 
\v nt with Mis- Myrna Holman,
county homo demonstration agent, j (j..

We are sorry w were misin
formed last week relative to the 
building o f a new home by A. B. 
Owens. The building of th,- new 
home has been postponed indefi
nitely.

Mrs. Luther Denton and chil
dren o f Crowell visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle, Fri-

COMPLETELY RE-CONDITIONED
No. 4.19-ft. Power Binder

Ready to Go.

BOONE-VINCENT COMPANY
International

o f Crowell.
Mr. an,l Mrs. Raymond Whitley 

of Crowell spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whit
ley-.

Mr. ai d Mrs. L. R. Scott visited 
Mr. and Mr.-. F. A. Hinkle Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle accom
panied them home and spent Sat
urday night and Sunday there. Mr. 
Hinkle al-o visited his father. A. 
C. Hinkle. Sunday.

Mrs. O. G. Whitley .-pent Sat
urday with her parents. Mr. and 

i Mrs. Joe Clifton, o f Crowell.
Paul Howell, accompanied by his 

brother, Henry Howell, o f Clay- 
j tonville .-pent Friday with their 
-ister, Mrs. Howard Dunn, o f 
T ruscott.

1 Mis; Ada Groomer, who has been 
staying in the H. C. Roark home 
at Crowell and attending school 

: there, i.- spending vacation days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Groomer. Ada and Miss Pauline 
Stinebaugh graduated from Crow
ell High School this term.

Mis- Marie Dunn, who stayed 
I in th- home of her brother, How
ard Dunn, of Truscott and attend- 

' ed school there, is spending her 
j vacation days in the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 

' her brother. Joe Clifton, and fam- 
i ily of Foard City.

ly.

PERFECTION STOVE CO.’s
Fine Modern 5-Burner, High Power Oil Range. Price

O N L Y

1 0 6 » i
P E R F E C T IO N

has said that they 
would never build a

TABLE TOP 
OIL RANGE

until they could find 
a way to light the 2 
oven burners without 
operator having to 
get on her hands and 

_______  knees.

Fne Htgh-Pouer burners—fast, Well, they’ve solved
rU n to regulate fo r  every cooking task it. They have made it.

W e now have it. Same price as the one above, $ 1 06.50

W. R. WOMACK
W IL L  S H O W  T A B L E  T O P  P IC T U R E  S O O N

Mr. and Mrs. Deltas Pauley and 
daughter. Ruhv Gene, vi ited his 
brother, Foy Pauley, and family 
o f Olney over the week-end.

Mr.-. C'assie Shiver and Mr.-. 
Cecil Ferguson and children, Es
sie, Peggy and Murray Lynn, o f 
Crowell visited Mr.-. Grant Morri
son and family Friday. Essie re
mained until Saturday.

Miss Verna Ray Mon Lon re
turned Wednesday from a vi>it 
with relatives ; • Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
little son, Billv Ray, of Lorenzo 
visited relatives here from Satur
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Powers 
and daughter. Gelene. visited rela
tive- in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. John Bradford of River
side visited relatives here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford o f 
Rayland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Wiight over the week-end.

Mrs. S. M. Drew visited th< 
W PA sewing room in Quanah Fri
day.

The -4-H Club girls o f Margaret 
and Black, accompanied by Mis- 
Myrna Holman o f Crowell, enjoy- i 
ed a hobo stew at the river bridge 1 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor visited | 
in Quanah Friday.

TRU SCO TT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

Mrs. Alice Johnston, primary 
¡teacher, left Friday for Cisco 
| where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Leonard Loyd o f Menard, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Oscar Solomon, u- 

1 turned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hou-to:, of 

: Delwin spent Friday with her 
I mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. They 
I were accompanied home by her 

ister.-. Mi-.-es Estelle and Chrysta- 
line Chilcoat.

Clarence Woodward, who has 
, been in the hospital at Muskogee,
' Okla., ha.~ returned to his home 
1 hi I e.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley, who has been 
j visiting her daughter. Mi-. Lau
rence Abbott, and husband, in Sun 
Angelo returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. L. J. Abbott are 
vi-iting their children in San An
gelo.

Brady L. McCoy left Saturday 
1 for Amarillo where he will spend 
¡the summer.

Mr. and Mr-. Eli Lefler and chil- 
dren. Tommy Jo and Ann, of 
Carlsbad. X. M.. have been vi-iting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. John 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Barr left 
Saturday for Dallas.

Miss Eileen Motley left Satur
day for her home ir. Dallas.

Children who are taught safety
rule: follow them habitual y
throughout life. Teach your child 

run into the street after 
h baseball, never to coast where 
traffic pa.-se.-. always look both 
wax- before -topping into the
-“tirct. ,

Eighty-eight persons are killed 
i i ,  rv dav bv accidents in the home, 
.„eh as burns, falls on faulty 
-lairs, ai^l from slipping rugs.

Five thousand children are mow
ed down in traffic accident* ea«h 
vr.ir. Sometimes it is the child a 
fault and sometimes it i“ the dnv- ( 
, , fault. Mothers can’t help what 
the driver- do hut they can teach 
their children habits o f safety.

The driver who thinks wont 
drive when he drinks.

Many housewives are terribly 
burned or disfigured each year 
, accident.- that result when 
,|r\ , leai ing i- attempted xvith in
flammable liquid.

S i l k  being dry cleaned in gaso
line will produce an electric spark 
f ’ ill the frift i n sufficient to ig
n i te  intk:i■ i laid gasoline. Don t 
U e i. flammable liquids in clean
ing clothes. _

If you keep poisons o f any kind 
in voui medicine cabinet keep also 
th, antidote directions pasted on 
tin inside o f the medicine closet 
if.op— it may save a life. When 
u ¡.-on has been taken a few sec
ond.- delay may cost a life.

It'- dangerous to hang curtains 
r pictures while standing on a 

chair. ~~ 
result 
ti 'e.

QUESTIONS AND AN

1. What well km,«, 
ure has been m e n t S ' 
sible leader of a -him,

2. For what di.l y, ^
bee ctiator

known 1R
Pepper 
news?

I). O f what politic») 
Senator Claude ]*, 1
a member?

4. O f what state ¡s «•,. 
Huxnian governor? k

5. What man, 
candidate for m

ePP«rof

three 
r Président,

fused permission t0 spe»l‘ 
lie mooting in Newark » .  
eently and was escorie^ 
town by police?town by

*!. For what did Anne »-■ 
come known in the news' 

Among the fe,|erii
¡«matedJxvhat agency is desi»

letters NLRB?
K. Who was it that 

for saying, “ Di 
under certain , n mi-ta-c-

1*. For what a tivity 
August Piccard knnw„ „ 
news?

10. To what amount », 
income tax levy ,,n British? 
recently boosted?

(Answer- on page 3.)

Thousands o f serious falls 
i vei v year from this prac-

Thc G » » t l « r
A gazetteer is a dictionary or 

encyclopedia o f places, rivers, 
nn untains. etc., containing a brief 
description of each; arranged 
alphabetically for ready reference.

Re». Phone 130

LESLIE THO
Attorney-at-*

O f f i c e  Phone JJJ 

L a n ie r  Building 

C R O W E L L  — ______

FARMERS
We are prepared 1« give vou night and day smict 

a comolete line o f

M A G N O L IA  P R O D U C T S  
Gas Kerosene— Oils Greases

Petroleum products for your combines and tract

l
F R E E

pholsterx cleaned with every wa.sh and urea.-* 
•HAVE YO t’R FLA TS  F IX E D  BV IS "

Raymond’s Magnolia Station
Night Phone 23:Dav Phone JDi.I

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

Mrs. Carvel Thompson, presi
dent of the Home Demonstration 
Club o f Foard City, attended a 
one-day short course in Denton 
last Friday. While in Denton she 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
W. Wallen, who is spending the 
summer in Denton with a daugh
ter. Mrs. I. E. Huffaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Xobie Pitman.

Rev. G. E. Tyson of Truscott j 
will preach here Sunday morning.

Sandra Bell and Jane Roark of ] 
Crowell are -pending this week 
visiting Sandra' grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel.

Fate McDougle left Tuesday 
I morning for Collin County where 
he xvill cut wheat on the Hugh Mc- 

1 Lain farm near Anna for C. G. 
McLain of thi- nlace. They report 
a good wheat crop in that section, 
if it will quit raining so the farm- 
ers can get their wheat cut and 

|shocked.
| Mrs. E. V. Halbert left Friday 
for a visit xvith her mother. Mrs. 
Rundell, who lives in Walnut 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch of 
] Benjamin spent Sunday visiting 
j his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
! Welch.
I The Missionary Society met 
! Monday afternoon with Sirs. Joe 
, Morris. Six members wore pre-- 
I ent and Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Ty- 
! son of Truscott. Mrs. J. M. Glover 
I gave the devotional. 1st to 11th 
! verges of the 40th Psalm. Rev.
I and Mrs. Tyson gave the three 
I last chapters of the’ mission study,
|‘ ‘What is this Moslem World.”

Rip Welch o f Anna is here to 
spend the summer with his broth
er, T. F. Welch, and help him har
vest his wheat crop.

Mrs. Audrey Johnson and chil
dren o f Quemado, X. M., are here 
visiting relatives.

Sir. and Mrs. Grady Halbert of 
Riverside spent the week-end vis
iting in the E. V. Halbert home.

M iss Hazel Canup visited Miss 
Oma Shannon o f Vernon Satur
day.

Rita Faye and Helen Callaway 
and Ruth and Bettie Barker of

Announcing
* W e have a complete line of Seiberling Tires and I ubes. 
The stock is fresh, new rubber and the size to fit your car 
is in stock.

* These tires are sold to you under a positive written 
guarantee against all road hazards for 1 2 months on the 
first line. W e make all adjustments right here. There is 
no express charges and no waiting. If you get a tire ruined 
you pay only for the time it has been run, and there is no 
argument.

* Vou will find the price low when you compare quality.

seiberling is the Tire

See us for your next tire requirements.

Self M otor Co.
Ford Products

t4
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TH ALIA
(Bï Minni*^Woo<i)

v. ( lamble is visiting, Savannah Ç . a m ^ y  thu
f l,tives

_ „,,thv Douglas o f San 
PU - bn'11 visiting her sut- 

and f8m,ly

ThonlpSon and family and
TÎ  phiiüp- visitai r?la: 
£ V$ S  Sunday o f last

. i „ 7-i. ok is visiting with 
Earnest. in Clovis,

.. and family o f 
. Id J. M. Jack-

Saturday night. 
..ate to Rockey,

r , vl., with his parents, 
or » '• ...... « a .  visited

Rockey,
.. < ■

.,„»10 Hammond» vu 
k S  Flo.v'lada a few  days

yk.
John Sims

k r . M ' . 
w da> - hist week.

Bertha

visiting her 
R. C.

visited her 
Kt tic Nash, in Qua-

ew day- .
Huddleston and family of 
“visited Fred Brown and

Ina Bolh Slmltz o f Abilene
f c  mother. M.S "ertha 
hero last week-end.
Floy Huntley 
rents. Mi- and Mr- 

in Vernon this week, 
joe Huntley and son. Joe 
and da'i^ht i. Oleta, of 
"i-i-,.1 Bob Huntley and 

sn,l oth.-r relatives here

Th-mi1'" ! ' o f  Levelland 
this week building a cab
lin' home of his father. J. 
pson. and Mr. and Mrs. 
iRin.*n Jr-
■cli-on visited his parents 

Socona last week- 
a ompunied by his 

pr. L. A. Jackson, o f

of Clarendon visited 
e,her an-1 family and G. 

|c a : family hi re F riday

U£ :  - and family o f 
r v • i hi- parents, Mr. 

\V. G. ( hapmun, here a
[ thw Wl-ek. , .

K. M. A. Vl-lteil
( Huntley home here

, Ta- • • an i family o f Ab- 
a while Sunday 

11. ohoina City to at- 
t v i *■ - for Mr. 

• -in-law. Mrs.

I Ja
ill in

■« wit

[Lev

pierà.
(iaugV

H i Mr
raduat 
[liege i 
[•end. 
in the

K. M. Cates at- 
exercises at A. 

Stillwater. Okla.. 
M Cates’ broth- 
graduating class.

LI v:-:te-l her parents m
da.

j Lit.d-*• v .nd daughters of 
uk - visited Mr. and 

[i Lir.ii'- v here Monday

V non Nix o f  Hilt- 
. i lyda MeKin-

amiiy a 1 other relatives 
is here Monday.

!̂apb- F.-i- n of Four Cor
ed he: i-ter, Mrs. Ray- 

rimn-.. --re last week-end.
J Wo --i left Saturday 

ktm • - visit her sister, 
M. Bratcher, and other

|M.n-
ited

and family o f
relatives here

Du-
last

k-i Mr-. Vandergriff o f Hu- 
ar . -itmg their daugh- 
E. M. Cates, this week. 

[Robert - and family o f 
(jrth vi-ited relatives here 
k-erd.
L : g .. returned home 
sit with his uncle. Wood
and family in Clayton,

closed here Friday and 
her; have returned to 
he- as follows: R. D. 
to Silverton. Miss Anna 
to Bowie. Miss Imogene 
Petrolia, Miss Catherine 
McKinney, Miss Kath- 

keron to Stephenville, and 
- L. < ox is moving to Gra

tia 1- Roberts o f Fort 
i paffnts, Mr. and
|L Roberts, here last week-

I Ro*..-- -pent last week 
|in Floydada.
Ttjmmunity was visited b 
■Hail at« rm Sunday whic

^  DRUG STO RE ..

/ U i c e d  U i. t o u r *

»a«t,«,

\ % '  Cl,

Q ju itjf i

t rub 1 M n erl

Pack o í / 2  f a t a li

SEDETS
w K new relief of 

I» ■ i n foe wo. 
"len'e periodic 
ailment.

r« approach the sum- 
f Irotm  Your Skin 

with 
kDRENE FACE 
' DER and CREAMS

^Tag  g o l f  BALLS

Magnesia Tablets. 
[ u" ll -i Alcohol.

1 J"Urself at our
fountain

1 y'lur friends at

rgeson Bros
/E S AFE TY  
^ D R U G  S T O P )

I

did great damage* to the grain 
fields.

Rev. D. R. Davidson of Wood- 
son and Rev. K. A. Irvine of Mar
garet were visitors here Saturday.

Deck Steves and family of Altus 
Okla., visited George Lindsay and 
family last week-end.

Miss Minnie Wood wa- hostess 
to the Methodist W. M. S. in the 
home o f Mr*. C. II. Wood Monday 
afternoon. There were twelve I per.)
members and one visitor, Mrs. J. ! _______
A. Stovall o f Crowell, present. AM Washington n r  v  .r
went to the home of Mrs W G tbln i hL« ■ . C \ W  *?•

Ter»e Commentaries on People and Places . . . 
• • • Gentle Iconoclasm with Politics Eschewed 

BY DR. JAMES E. POPE
Special if ushington Correspondent

( Editor’s Note— Dr. Pope’s opin- magazines that are left, since the 
ions are his own, and his articles press has been so wholesomely 
do not necessarily always reflect purged, know pretty well before-
the editorial policies of this pa-

meeting and gave her a surpri.- 
house warming and shower.

Mrs. \ . A. 1 ho mas of Hender
son visited her aunt, Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts, and other relatives here 
a few days last week.

The Senior class graduation ex
ercises were given at the High 
School auditorium Friday evening. 
There were 22 who graduated and 
Leslie Thomas o f Crowell gave 
the address.

hand that no startling political 
news or partisan chatter will dis
concert them or disturb their col
lective march of progress to the 
Federal Relief offices.

The men and women of the 
rector o f Press and ■ press, not having too much work 

Propaganda, Sherman Minton, and to do themselves, are deeply con-

B L A C K
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Weldon Bradshaw o f California 
spent Friday night with 1). and 
Wade Adams.

Mrs. John Nichols spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Beudie Meason at the 
Texas Company oil field.

Miss Rose Trammell returned 
home Friday afternoon from Melt- 
.son. Her school closed Friday 
morning.

Mrs. C. O. Nichols spent from 
Wednesday until Friday visiting 
her mother. Mrs. R. P. Roman, of 
Post. Mrs. Homan was sick but 
was able to return to Crowell Fri
day afternoon.

There were five seniors from 
this community that received di
plomas Friday night. The girls 
were, Reba Trammell and Mable 
Hall, and the hoy- were, William 
Simmons, Elmer Nichols and Ver
non Gibson.

Mrs. Clint Simmons -pent Fri
day with Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
Mrs. Hugh Simmons of Crowell.

Mi . W. C. Trammell and daugh
ters, Rose and Reba. spent Sunday 
afternoon with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Frank Quigg. of Qua- 
nah.

Mrs. Dick Spark spent Friday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Bert Hanks, of 
Crowell.

Jim Gamble of Hermit is visiting 
his family here this week.

Dick Sparks and Bert Hank.- of 
Crowell went fishing on the Wichi
ta River Friday.

Miss Lois Thompson of Dallas 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons visit
ed in the honu* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles Sugg- o f Vernon Sunday a f
ternoon. They also visited ( har- 
lie Blevins and family of near 
Ravland.

J. D. Bursey and Ralph McCoy 
went fishing at Lake Pauline Sat
urday night.

Melba Simmon- spent Monday 
night with Frances Hanks o f 
Crowell.

Mrs. Ralph McCoy and daugh
ter. Billie, spent Saturday night 
ami Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, of Gam- 
bieville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey and 
small son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson of Thalia Friday- 
evening. „ ,

Several families from here at
tended the school picnic that was 
given at the south pocket park
Friday. , ,, -

Mr and Mrs. Moody Bursey of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bui-

1 Ylugh Simmons and family of 
Crowell spent Thursday and F ri
day with Guv Naron and family.

This community was covered 
with rain and some hail Saturday- 
night and Sunday, damaging the 
wheat crops some.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

J H Roberson and family and 
his father, o f Lockett were in Am
arillo Sunday. . . t

Tom Beasley ami children of 
Five-in-One were visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Josie Beasley, and othei 
relatives here Sunday.

T. J. Haynes and 
Vernon spent Sunday 
Rintha Creager.

Mrs R A. Rutledge is ruling 
for her sister. Mrs Luther Streit. 
of Parsley Hill, who i> J,11-

Mrs. Lisa Lawson of Vernon 
and daughter. Mrs Estelle FarUv. 
of Amarillo visited K. A. Rutledg 
and wife Wednesday evening

Mrs. Theo Kyle of ' '
Falls and Mrs. Buck Williams of 
Klectra visited then- fathci. L- D. 
Mansel, ami family Tuesday

Mrs. J. C, Davis and / red

family of 
with Mrs.

while I did not get to see Director 
Minton personally, I did get as 
lor a Assistant Cohen’s desk. I 
went there on business concerning 
til renewal of my Federal license 
as a publicity writer. My present 
license automatically expires in a 
couple of weeks, and my formal 
application for a probationary re
newel must lie accompanied by 
three copi of every article ! 
have written since tile issuance 
of my present expiring license, or 
permit. I understand that one 
copy goes to Director o f P&P Min
ton. and one copy each to a Mr. 
Farley and the lion. J unes Roose
velt.

Mr. Farley is still something, 
but only figuratively, for James 
Roosevelt seems to be pretty much 
the head man in everything. Nice 
fellow too, that young Jim Roose
velt -o courteous and democratic 
— but strictly business, and all 
that. And what he says goes! How

cerned about James Roosevelt. 
You see, with his responsibilities 
in holding so many different jobs, 
Jimmy is kept awfully busy. The 
strain must be terrific. One of 
his offices is in the new U. S. Su
preme Court building, where he 
functions as Chief Censor of the 
Judiciary. Another is in the GAO 
where he is pinch-hitting as Comp
troller General— until the affairs 
o f that outmoded department are 
finally wound up, and the office 
permanently closed. But more 
about GAO and James is a later 
artiele.

Under the new order and Jimmy 
absolutely nothing irrelevant „or 
irreverent can be presented to dis
turb that venerable body-, the U. 
S. Supreme Court. Certainly no 
reactionary appeals or petitions 
by economic royalists, nor any
thing calculated to obstruct or 
hinder our surge o f progress to
ward the more abundant life can 
get by the ever-watehful Chief 
Censor, or the Assistant Censor, 
Mr. Henry A. Wallace. We hear 
now that they are looking about 
for an Official Bouncer for the 
Supreme Court, and that they may 

Roosevelt for the

fortunate too, that he so ably takes 
many of the burdens from the 
-boulders of his illustrious father.
Even hi- speaking voice, with min
ute attention to inflection and in
tonation. is so like his father’s 
that he frequently conducts the draft Filliott 
radio fireside chats without listen-1 post, 
ers having the slightest suspicion 1 1940 Elections Postponed
that it is only* Jimmy. Even his i A lot of folks were dazed or 
salutation when he says “ My addled looks and some spoke in 
friends,”  i.~ very much like FD’s whispers for a day or two after 
own voice. This is especially con- j the regularly scheduled 11*40 elec- 
wenient and helpful when fish are tion was cancelled by executive 
allegedly biting their best. ¡proclamation, and the date for

I wish to particularly impress holding it indefinitely postponed, 
everyone that my visit to PA P  L*i- But nobody did anything about it. 
rector Minton’s office was purely There had been rumors o f wide- 
business, because we are not per-J spread, though mild, disorders 
mitted to interview Federal of-¡around the Relief agencies, and 
ficiiils, or show lack o f wholesome I the country had in some measure 
respect by emitting a long cata- come to expect that some drastic 
log of impertinent questions, like action in the interest o f public 
we so impudently used to do., safety might become necessary. 
When they have information to There was no sense in fussing and 
give out they simply issue Official stewing around, as nothing can be 
Bulletin-, and after these have gained by worrying about an elec- 
been OK’d and initialed by Mr. tion.
James Roosevelt, wt. are required | But the main trouble started 
to write or print them exactly as * long before this. In fact, during 
given to us. Otherwise, our Fed- j the summer of 1938 an unpleasant

’ ’ “  uprising developed among the distal license would he summarily 
revoked, and very properly so.

For a time -ome o f the boys, led 
by Dorothy Thompson and Hugh 
Johnson, made a show o f disre
spectful d i s o b e d i e n c e  that 
amounted almost to open rebel
lion. and as n consequence the rest 
of us came pretty near losing all 
rights, entirely— all o f which would 
have been too terrible for those 
who had faithfully championed the 
Administration’s cause even back 
in the dark days of Public Opposi
tion and the Corn Revolt in 1938.

A Caged Judiciary 
While a few o f the boys secret

ly complain, most o f us are getting 
along nicely. A fter all, it does 
make everything rather simple 
and easy for us to have all our 
work cut out in advance. For, as 
we very well remember, once upon 
a time we hail to work and sweat

gruntles and rebel Democrats, 
known as the Riftist movement, 
which stirred up bitter dissention 
in the primaries. The first few 
primary elections o f ’39 turned 
out OK, especially in F'lorida and 
Kentucky. Some trouble develop
ed in Pennsylvania, but that was 
mild in comparison with the 
shameful carryings-on in other 
states later the same year, where 
old-timers and habitual incum
bents stubbornly refused to retire 
to private life, or unauthorized 
persons persisted in reviving the 
obsolete custom o f running for o f
fice against those the White House 
had picked as key men for impor
tant and strategic positions. There 
were several instances where the 
Riftists had nominated persons 
who were rebels against the Roose
velt regime, and totally out o f

I that holding the election at this 
i particularly criti -al time would 
| further disturb the country's 
equilibrium, he was, in the inter- 

jest o f full and complete recovery, 
Hilling to make the unselfish sacri- 

j file of serving his people for an 
j additional indefinite period. There- 
j fore and forthwith, so his enrapt 
listeners were told, he was issuing 

¡Official Proclamation Number 44, 
calling off the November election.

Another day I may tell you more 
about the progress o f liberalism 
and good government under the 
new 20-Billion-Dollar Five-Year 
Plan, and about the election we 
found unnecessary and improper 

: to hold. I will also explain how 
: and why many new Senators and 
I Congressmen are coming to Wash
ington for the 1941 session who 
never had their names on Ballots; 
how they were simply appointed 
after some o f the old oppositionists 
failed to pass the rigid entrance 
examinations. Many who thought 
they were Congressmen and Sen
ators— but are not— flunked most
ly in Government Reorganization, 
Court Reform, Wages and Hours, 
ami Earmarked Relief Appropria
tions.

1940 Mitcellanie«
Observed Mr. John L. Lewis and 

Mr. William Green chumming and 
lunching at Jim Farley’s Forum 
Cafeteria. Since the NLRB hand
ed down its decision under the new 
1939 edition o f the Wages and 
Hours law, that workers are en
titled to guaranteed annual wages,, 
and in addition automatically be-1 
come part owners o f the plants ( 
and factories that hire them, the 
workers are not inclined to or- ] 
ganize or strike against themselves.1 
As a result of this legal quirk the 1 
Labor Organizing Industry has en-1 
countered a depression o f its very I 
own. Mr. Green and Mr. Lewis, i 
having lost something uncommon, 
are now discovering they have j 
much in common— and two lions i 
lie down together.

I understand that Mr. Lewis may 
be the new Mayor o f Jersey City, 
and that his first official act will | 
be an order prohibiting the owner
ship or possession o f  rubber hose 
for any purpose. Right now he 
is playing the lead in his own pro-1 
duction. “ Coal Black and the Sev
en Giants.’ ’ on the Ford Sunday, 
Evening Hour.

Saw Mr. Associate Justice Hugo \ 
I.. Black in the telegraph office, j 
The Government lid on press and j 
propaganda developed multiple 
ramifications, so Mr. Justice Black, ! 
remembering his thrilling sena
torial days, volunteered and was 
accepted as head o f the telegraph 
and waste basket division— pro
vided Tommy Coeoran, or some-1 
body, would write his dissenting 
opinions.

The FHT and HOLC have been 
consolidated into one unit now. 
the Home and Farm Foreclosure 
Squad, and it occupies the largest 
building in Washington.

You are fond of pleasure, like 
amusement and sports, though 
you are often very impractical 
and make some odd mistakes. You 
have the faculty of winning and 
keeping many warm friends.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2.)
1. Governor Phil La Follette.
2. He was the successful sen

atorial candidate in the recent 
Florida primary.

3. Democrat.
| 4. Kansas.

5. Norman Thomas.
li. She was sentenced to the 

electric chair after having been 
convicted o f poisoning Jacob Wag
ner. Cincinnati gardener.

7. National Labor Relations 
Board.

8. Mr-. F'ranklin D. Roo-evelt.
9. For hi- flight into the strato

sphere.
10. Twenty-seven and one-half 

per cent.

Your Horoscope
May 22, 23, 24— You seem to 

possess two natures that are op
posite. I f  you choose, you can be 
charming and very agreeable, or if j 
the mood says so you can be very 
disagreeable and sarcastic. Your 
pride keeps you from accepting 
assistance or favors from anyone. ■ 
You are always found on the right 
side o f a question, even though | 
it means self-sacrifice on your 
part. You do not always make i 
the best use o f the many gifts i 
nature hqs bestowed upon you. '

May 25, 2*5, 27— You do not: 
care for flattery, are light heart-1 
ed, and sympathetic to a degree.*
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like furv trying to get out some- step with the new principles o f 
thing a little better than the other j progressive government, 
fellow, hut now we know precise- This threatened to bring major 
ly what we are to do. And having j disaster to the Administration, 
learned bv experience that it is j but the situation was saved some- 
best for all concerned to do exact-; what by the wise and vigorous ac- 
ly that and nothing more, we do '■ tion o f Mr. Janies Roosevelt, who 
it patriotically nnd in the know)-1 went into the rebellious states 
edge, supported by sharp admoni- with letter from his father. But 
tion, that we are loyally supporting; this year. 1940, the Riftists’ ranks 
the new Roosevelt 20-Billion-Dol- were much augmented, and they
lar Five-Year Plan. Consequently, 
and in turn, readers o f the very 
few, but select, newspapers and

were aided and abetted by fo l
lowers of other political groups 
calling themselves Conservatives 
or Constitutionalists, Progressives 
o f America, Jeffersonian or Jack
sonian Republicans, and Liberals. 
They would not listen to the voice

Dr. Moore farm, north and east 
o f Rayland, had nearly 100 acres 
under water. There are tons o f •
-oil going into Pease River each ;«* even when it came from
.-on >-> >- the White House, nor would they
raul- _________________ 'heed President Roosevelt’s person-

%/IV/TAlVl al pleas. Riftist candidates and po-
V I V  I A I N  litieal hellkites incited the voters

to make asses of themselves, and 
as a result some nominations had

(By Rosolie Fish)

Miss Bessie Fish, who is a teach- t to be set aside by official proela- 
*in the Anson school, returned mation, and suitable men given

their proper places by special ap-er ..
home Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Brewer of Paducah 
returned home Wednesday after 
spending u few days in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. N. Beat-

U Winnie Jo and Lee Allen Sosc- 
bee o f Anson came Saturday to 
make a visit in the home ° f  them 
gt

pointment.
Then too, since the autumn of 

1938 a number o f our wealthier 
people have been acting unfairly. 
Some, with the openly avowed in
tention of cheating the Govern
ment by shirking such sacred ob-

a . iaiv __  _____ __ ___  ligations known as taxes, have
and pa rents,' M r ! à n d Mrs. Egbert ' moved to Mexico, where they have

T  i n  l i m n n n  Q t l i l  A  i r n o
Fish.

L visiting a few days o f this week 
m.s, o . attended the with Miss Margaret Evans.

Taylor o f Mai gan t a th e ¡ m (ss Elvira Ma it . who is a teach-graduating.exem.-es at Chillitotnt -n ^  ^  Schoo, re_

She hadFriday night. They 
Christine Presley home.
Vi1 teMh a a r k V e m  part of last 
week visiting in the Luther Ward

. of Wichita Falls 
was visiting friends here 
week. He was going to ‘
teach a singing schoo Mii. H >, 
C F' Blevins and family, *’ 1 ,

i S S

and one-halt in tn ,, mow. 
Several had oats and a fa fa n w  
ed. All crops planted lariw eex

a i vA » d . t . Y '  h£h

taken over Tiajuanna and Agua 
Vi-s Elsie Lvnch o f Paducah i Celionte and renamed them New 

* ' ' ' Hollywood and West Miami. The
parkway dividing the two towns 
has been named South Wall Street.

But the real or true seriousness 
o f the situation became suddenly 
apparent only recently, To be ex
act. it was just a few days before 
the regular November election day 
that a White House scout jumped 
to a radio and warned the people 
that a handful of the self-ex
patriated royalists were suspected 
o f abetting an obscure lobbyist’s 
scheme for the annexation o f this 
country by Mexico. Patriotic fe 
ver and hasannas still rage in some 
isolated parts o f the U. S., but the 
frenzy abated shortly following 
President Roosevelt's radio speech. 
Mr. Roosevelt delivered a very 
forceful appeal, and his words 
were o f such noble quality that the 
people were instantly soothed and 
reassured. He also very properly 
utilized the propitious moment for 
fittingly emphasizing the pro
found human and great national 
need for the uninterrupted ad
vancement o f his new 20-Billion-

turned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 

of Albuquerque, N. M., spent the 
week-end in the home o f his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Mrs Egbert Fish is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Marvin Sosebee, of Anson this

"*M r and Mrs. E. T. Evans and 
daughter. Evalyn, spent Saturday 
and Sundav in the home o f then- 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Earnest 
I ee Thomas, of Lockney.

A. T. Fish and daughter, Neoma, 
visited Saturday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee.

Miss Margaret Evans returned 
home Saturday from Tulia, where 
she has been teaching school near
Tulia. ,

Several wheat crops were dam
aged by a hail storm that fell Sat
urday night.

Miss Benita Fish attended a I
f i e l d * of her for one-hair mnv course in Denton Dollar Five-Year Plan,
was a solid lake o f wa^r andaM one- V I ply because he fe lt ‘
so the Government nursery. The Friday, in

And sim- 
his heart
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Ht that
sinneth. i
the poor, 1 
14:21.

W\ lu-lit 
that can ha 
the wav 
depre**iur 
ment, w.'u'. 
fra in for :

his neighbor 
hath pitv on 

ie.— Proverb*

For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
CHARLES H. TENNYSON

For Railroad Commissioner:
V TERRELL

For Congress, 13th District:
\Y. D. M cFARLANE (Re-

election)
ED GOSSETT 
K C. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 

S. KENDALL

For District Judge:
c. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y  

(Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS 

For Sheriff:
A W. L IL L Y  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BURSEY

e that the best thing 
pen to this country, in j 
inuring to an end the

- HH'iliploi - por County Treasurer:
Ut! ¿ti to re-i 

tislation
CURTIS (Re-

affecting 1 isine>s. r - the past
several vea' > Coujfiess has badjrcr- !
ed busities- until it ha> developed
a high state of n rves. The result
is. that in-*tead of planning for
expans. n. business i,- merely
waiting un'Hi ci»nditions* become
settled to .he dt irree that it can
plan ahead with some decree o f
a>>urai hat a proprani once
entered int;0 can be carried out
without be ir»ir ' abject to radical
chang:**- and readjustments. In
this hijrhly competitive ace profits
are aften tiijrured in fraction.' and
decimal', in«l it is bewildering:
enough to figure out a course un-
dor natural conditions without hav-
ing. in a 1,1ition. to cope with the

MARGARET
election 1

MRS. RUTH MARTS
For County and Dist. Clerk:

Austin.— C. Y. Terrell, chair
man o f the Texas Railroad Coin- 
mission. will open his campaign 
for re election on the courthouse 
square in Corsicana Saturday. 
Muv 28.

The opening: will begin at 7 p. 
m. Judge Terrell will speak over 
a state-wide radio hookup from 
8:15 to 8:30 p. m. over the Texas 
Quality Network with the speech 
being transmitted by Radio Sta
tion W EAA at Dallas.

A committee o f four Corsican- 
uns and two men from Mexia who | 
handled arrangements fo r the op
ening predict it will be one o f the 
hugest political gatherings iti T x- 
as history. They expect people to

(Continued from Page One)
a quartet, composed of Howard 
Gamble, Bryan Banister, Buddy 
Herrington, and Reid Johnson, 
sung “ The Last Rose.”  Banister 
accompanied on th:‘ guitar, ami 
the feature of the number was a 
chorus whistled by Herrington. 
“ Citizenship”  was the theme >'l 
a short talk by Howard Gamble.

The next musical number on 
the program was. “ The Gold Min 
in the Sky,”  rendered by Mis.-

N O B O D Y ’S
b u s i n e s s

uv J Cl AA N GAP Kits Jlt-
H A I L — H A I L — HAH

/

Crowell, T*
x“  M«» *

\ustin. Whetievi I til. state o 
Texas has won a »-»uirt vict»n> 
cue of the innumerable » * ■ “ >* 
which have grown out of the k 
ulatory uuthonty 
Railroad Commission. thru 
been a rush to claim th-
for the victory. The » »  member is ran 

the

tense

whose most active 
est O. Thompson

Mary Jo Johnson and Reid John- regulatory order- 
son. Miss Cox gave the valedic
tory, which was followed by the 
commencement address.

Commencement Addre»*
Mr. Thomas urged the gradu

ates to “ keen the graduation spark 
o f enthusiasm glowing” as they

H A IL  IS V E RY DESTRUCTIVE 
H A IL  Comes Without Warning 

YOCK W H EAT CROP REPRESENTS \ » „  
YE VICS LABOR and IT  C A N  BE LOST |\ A  
MINUTES. W H Y Not PRO TECT IT While Yoiii 

TOMORROW M IGHT BE TOO LATE. ^

T he Cost is V ery Little Compared to the Croteeti» 

SEE US AT ONCE

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238

attend front as far south us Corpus 
t'hristi, as far west as San Angelo, had "only finished to begin again, 
as far north as Wichita Falls, and He told the young people that they

had finished their first prepara
tions for the future and they were

as far east as Orange. Judge Ter
rell's home town, Decatur, county
-eat o f Wise, will contribute sev- j now beginning thi 
era! bus loads o f  supporters to the

•life.’

occasion,
" I  had many reasons for choos

ing Corsicana for my opening, but 
the best one is that the city is Tex
as' oldest oil city,”  Judge Terrell 
said.

"The railroad commission has 
an important place in the oil his- 

jtory uf the state, too. The com- 
| mission*, engineering department 
¡estimates that where the first oil

1 \ STOVALL (Re-election) n,en recovered a.- low as only 2<i
I per cent from such a fine field as 
Burkburm tt our conservation pol
icies today insure recovery o f up-

vaga : 
Then
ne,
in hi-

itic Congress, 
lmney for busi- 
I development 
it ha.- gone in -

to hiding until 1 
1 r.

the sti rm blows ov-

An un expiaim a ble thintf about1
thf n»'\* • : basin'f."  is that an
editor »an run coluinils, and col-
umns o f bo»»t.- and publicity for
an intiividual “ r a p r•oject and the
individual who 'houl d be interest-
e«i will never ' s'6 it , but i»‘t two
lines iret in th<.* papi■r, at the but-
tom o f the last page. and the same
fello»» will -etj it ami situali hi.
head off about it. Thi- unfortu-
nately. is the invariable rule.

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK
E. G. G RIMS LEY
E. M. CROSNOE
W. A. (A B ) DUNN (Re-elee-

tion)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1

L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS 
For Public Weigher Precinct 3:

W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR A N K ) DUNN

He pointed out that discourage
ment might come in the futui 
but that there are places for th» 
in many professions. Mr. Thoina. 
urged the graduates not to lost 
faith because careers and success 
can be found if ambition is there, 
as there are many undeveloped q>- 
portunities today as there were 
in the days o f the pioneers.

The speaker i .dated the »iangers 
o f egotism, pointing out that self- 

! i ishness caused many failures, and 
on several occasions had been the 
cause o f a nation's downfall. 
“ Think of others and be happy. 
Serve

ongina
The legal de- 

of the orders falls under the 
jurisdiction of Attorney General 
Bill McCraw. Both 1 
Me Craw have been more or U';- 
openly running for < 'o v r ! 'nov 
the past two years. 1 he St at »h a  
won a lot of lawsuits during that 
time, and there have 
siderable variety of 
counter claims for the 
these victories.

CoiirtTof^the' U. 'S handed '.TlewolVle-"to' the minimum then 
dowm'a Vecis^on reversing the , "iirt p,„ into effect Sunday shutdowns,

Crowell, T
1,0011 a »•> I iie and bv-Products ha ve rise»! 
daini.-' and t., staggering totals. ine Kaii- 

mtii Commission, carrymg out thè 
l:iw ubidì says it shall prevent 

So |,)i\ -jeal waste of oil. ha- reduce»! 
handed .illowables to thè minimum

dit fo

Politic« W
A week of 

ing by most 
state office 
flueneed sono 
which has beeti 
to start thi.

»rm» t’y
igorouÿ er

aiulidates ;
ai ently k 
into a ce

abnormallydown a Oci ision re ' > i -ko- • • ..........  . .u,,» i stari ini- vein «. *
Of civil appeals at Austin, which ilIU| finally. Saturday shu ‘ ' ' « "  ¡ lie f for farm- ' aiid I I  

.™ I had upheld a ('onimis.-ton orde a. well, in an i  f f o i t  to prevent the waste involved in J 5  
, ' .  reducing the gate rate charged b> j chaos in the industiy. (,f over 100 -p. ,ai

At tin largest-attended prora-l.one Star Gas Co. 1»\ 20 per < ‘ lit i
tion hearing held in two years here

o f well over a million Texans, 
there "as an impressive 
official quarters at Austin.

The Supreme Court opinion, as 
1 quoted in Washington press dis- 
| patches, apparently upheld the 
procedure followed by Thompson 

land the Railroad Commi
the long drawn out valuation p-

ward, of 00 per cent in the East l moVives^Tnd ^you? “ unselfishness ‘ '
Texas field, the worlds tai gest, j w jj| p. remembered.”  he said, 
and other fine new discoveries. | ] tI commenting eii the world's

"By no means am I standing “ battle for peace,”  Mr. Thomas 
for re-el rtioii solely upon the ( told the class that this battle was 
achievements of the commission i a part o f everyone's life and that 

'in it- work with the oil industry, j they would fight for peace or be 
The commission also has reduced unworthy, 
railroad freight rates, cut the cost 22 Graduate«
of natural gas to consumers, su- Superintendent W. Lee Cox 
pel vi.-ed as wisely as possible op- nlat|t, a short talk before present- 
ration of trucks and buses on the | jn(r diplomas to the twenty-three

boys and

fané '‘"date treasury. Í.* • • ô t 7W 
sought votes in |la¡f a do¿

• h¡. wvek. oil operators solidly |'V pattered i. mitins
¡leni i in a ked the Comnu-sion's policy o f , -Me' raw v : h:.- '

, u tailment. and h'»vied down John to * .-ale- t.; .. ¡ml ¡.¡fí¿¡ 
Schroder o f Longview, a dissenter D“ > niud-inigi . inthr0 
who a ants the Federal government *oolc J,w <lri' ‘ balietij

take over control o f the oil in-I ^Utheas !... , ,  . . j.
,1 . try. The forthcoming order o f » *nii::gft-

i„n in tl . Commission is expected .  to \ or Attorney Get,, tal
maintain Sunday shutdowns, and ytlle, pledged rifan 

,-ibly extend also the Saturday ■ Jn*  vacan» v a . , 
ruled that McCraw and hi- -taff Operator, here frank-;
erred in the subsequent court pro- ,\ declared t.. open the wells ,'vl ¡...„u i

. ¡ t e  i ut th* price, rhey feel it is bet-1 ,» n“ s- • • ; ( tnnr-snr
to sell le.-s oil at a high price, i McDonald, wh,dur

Texa
when they urge» 

appeals court accepte, 1 "in tel

highways of the -tate, and in other i graduates. •'¡'i 
ways benefitted the producer, con- j ¡rjf. 
sunier, middleman and transporter' 
during my 1 4 years as eomnnssion-

A fter the diploma- 
awarded. the class sang.

response to the State's pressure,^ 
and “ untenable standard of proot 
in the attai'k upon the Commis
sion’s order.

What Happen» Now?
But regardless o f who gets cred

it for the legal defeat, chief inter- 
sixteen cst in the town- whose gas hills 

! are affected, centered upon what 
had been'the next step in the five-year fight 

Th»> " i l l  he. Some lawyers have he

ed a bill %providingVof, 
leasing board January,

leaving the remainder in the 
ground, than to run more oil and
get less for it. without increasing came i",r with an
tin ir total income appreciably. *°c >uc: : a

painful result o f the
at San Marco- p¡  ̂
ago this week, Ti :,a-'

ria
one painful result o f the cur ^ 

tailment program was an order re- capitol buildin; ttedictf 
(In, ing by •"> per cent pay o f .'{.‘¡5 Gov. Sul R, 
employ« ,,f the Commission’* oil land traded i, 
g: divi-ion. which gets its operat- building today 
ing money from a special produc- ty to 100 mill 
t on tax »in crude produced. Cur- the capitol i

"But I must say that I rank the 
saving of some 04 per cent o f the 
state’s gnat oil wealth as the big
gest achievement o f government 
in my recollection, and I'm happy 
to associate the opening o f my

<l\\ ,11 l l t H I ,  I I I » . '  (  U l S . ”  > « H n . *  ’ , , 4 i i  . . »  ,
Parting Song.” and the program lieve»! that the Supreme < ,, n t rul- tailment ut oil run ha- cut the quate to F 
was closed with a short piover by inir would -end the light back into mo' :bly income of the Commission ments, many , 
Bnilfl v Tierinetio: ; the Di.-trict Court at Austin, oth- ' ’ this, .rn bv about ilk.OOP state tmildiiuBuddy Derington.

Bacolaureate Service»
Baccalaureate services for th» 

giaduating class were held in th*

ourt
»•is that it might have to back a month.
track no furthcq than the Austin __________
Court of Civil Appeals. The Su- b b ^ B I  
preme Court decision, following

in
building 

Austin fi •

• "  -'-f 
! nc Stater 

worth fn 
n dollars.

pitdij] 
State i' 

» ■ ich ositi 
"!' rea;, 
privat* n

in ¿i.'.'tq uiit* ini* uiviiiiiK t > i ii i \ , . , , , ..  ̂ — *' • • •
campaign for re-election with i t ! high school auditorium Sunday af- W,.U establish d legali-t.c pre, , 
bv holding the opening in such an ^rnoon, May .1, at •> o cb>»k with (it,nt u-,.,| five welds when .,n 
historic oil city as Corsicana. ; Lldei T. G. Met ord, pa-tor o f the „  have sufficed. So that

< apabl 
sibilities and

One of the most difficult thing-! 
• , re ever, once it is lost, is faith, 
and contili nee and trust in a fel- 
.i,w man. Strange, when common 
sense tell, how valuable these 

man thing- arc in human and business 
relationships, that some men will

Home-Coming M ay 13 
at Decatur College

Many an otherwise 
ha> destroyed his po 
»irained 
because
which he refused to quit. War is 
the habit that drains nations o f, ,
their resource, and prevents them.' There have been a good many 
through deni' ializatior and im-1 businesses built through advertis- 
n,,»•(-■ shir.en:. from d i g many ¡Mt, Lut there is no record o f a 
tine and worthwhil» thing- that | business ever getting very far 
they might otherwis

himself of hi- resources sacrifice them for a trivial personal 
, a singh foolish habit i advantage.

------------ o— — —
i

accomplish. ! without advertising.

It :- , g predict* ! that with-! Riche- kill initiative in sonic 
i i : the !., xt :••• y.-ar» a J transport! men. and serve to spur others on 
trues wii; p .*>.(>,: with Die-el ¡to -till greater effort. It is the 
engine wh n peiati at a fraction necessity of having to rustle for a

The friends and former student* 
of Decatur Baptist College of De
catur are planning a great home
coming occasion to be held on the . . . . .
college campus at 2 p. m. May 31,1 Kev; , .Mc( liacxamureaU.
according to an announcement by I *c in' ° n »heme was  ̂o u -hall know 
Dr. MeKinly Norman, pastor o f the truth an<1 th«  truth sha11

of the fue 
o f rnuturs

tyi e living, however, that is responsible 
f ir accomplishment in most men.

Allis * Chalmers
Tractors, Tools, Combines

Liberal Trade-In Allowance  

Come in and look our Machinery over 

Before You Buy

Business Phone 45 

Residence Phone 1 99
\ ALTON W ALLACE. Sale-man 

ROY M. FOX. Parts Man

HURST STEPP IMPLEMENT CO.
JAC K HI-R>T E l) \V. STEPP

the First Boptist Church o f Wax- 
ahachie, who is chairman of the 
home-coming committee.

Talks will be made by Dr. W. 
\V. Melton of Waco. Rev. T. J. 
Dess o f Terrell, and R. H. Ban
ister o f Waco. A sing song will 
be conducteil by H. P. Black of 
Longview, and the college choral 
club will render special music.

Dr. George W. Truett of Dallas 
will deliver the commencement 
addre-- at 8 o’clock on .the same 
day.

ne

Vernon Church of Christ, deliver- winTloüïitù -  Yak, - vYal winks’ 
"»«■»he sermon. study by attorney, to determine

1 he proces-ional »va, play« ,! h\ al|l| translate into English that a 
Mr-. ( . I). Haney, and the invoca- newspaper leader , an understand. 
tu,n was pronounced by Rev. J. B. ju>t what the court ili,I decid*. 
Lawrence pa-tor of the Thalia Meanwhile. Sta!» ■ ■ iti ial- w re -  
Baptist f  htn it.̂  A hymn, haitli |)U.V campaigning for voti - that 
ol Our lathe -. sung by the c°n-1 they had not had time, at th«- 
»legation "a  followed by the , w'e*‘k-end, to give the opinion stutlv
sermon. , and to outline a future course o f

Rev. Mc( irti s baccalaureate I at-ti0n
Proration 1« Issue

Economist, throughout the na-you free.” He related the careers 
o f several great persons and told 
the advancement eaeh made in 
hi, profession. Elder McCord 
advised the group as to their fu

tion have been amazed at the man
ner in which Texas ha, consistent
ly maintained it- -tutu, a- a 
“ white spot”  on the business map 
throughout the business recession

FARMERS
D O N 'T  FO RG E T ME. 1 Am Doî  

A C E T L Y N E  and E LE C T R IC  WELD 
G E N E R A L  BLACKSM ITHING  

T R A IL E R  B U IL D IN G

Q. V. WINNINCHAH
East Side of Square. Only Blacksmith on theC

Legislators Fight 
“ A ir Monopoly” of 

American Radios

NOTICE
•  i a -•.!! hatching baby chicks the first of every 
week. Baby chicks on -ale all the time.

•  W have a special price on bran, shorts, meal and 
mixed feed. Also a full line of Kimbell’s chick feeds.
See me for your feeds.

•  I always pay the market on your produce and will 
always pa;, as much as anybody else. So bring in your 
poultry, eggs, hides and cream to us.

•  I am always at your service, early till late, especial
ly through harvest.

•  •  •

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone 183 Crowell. Texas

Fighting for protection o f the 
radio "air way" a- the last resource 
of the American people not com
pletely dominati'd by trust control. 
George Henry Payne, member of 
the Federal Communications Com
mission, and in his request infers 
that there is a wood pile with a 
dusky inhabitant which should be 
shown up in order to protect pub
lic rights.

Charges have been laid from 
time to time against the growing 
domination o f the radio field by 
chains. The Commission, accord
ing to Commissioner Payne, is be- 
- t with lawyer practitioners and 
lobbyists working to get frequen
cies allnted and then they are sold 
to monopoly interests. The skirts 
,,f the Commission are not to be 
, on-idered clean. While no defi
nite charges are laid again-: any 
f e l l o w  commissioner, the needed 
clean up can only come through 
an impartial and thorough investi
gation.

On the heels o f thi.- charge by 
Commissioner Payne, Representa
tive W. D. McFarlane of Texas 
lay- the charge before the House 
Rule- Committer that two former 
United States Senators, while still 
in office, interfered with the De
partment o f Justice in prosecuting 
anti-trust suit- against the Radio 
monopoly. While hearings are 
-till being held before the Rules 
Committee on the resolution to in
vestigate the Radio trust, it i- the 
estimate of numerous members of 
the House that this is one of the 
greatest fights of the Congressional 
-es.-ion. One of the most active 

¡and powerful lobbies, much o f it 
, under cover, is fighting against the 
! investigation. I f  it is voted by the 
House, Representative McFarlane 
»ill be given the major credit for 

; defeating this lobby.
McFarlane will likely be on the 

| committee to investigate, very like- 
j ly as the prosecutor, if the inter
est- controlling the far flung radio 

| monopoly do not muster enough 
j support to defeat a real investi- 
I gation.

To the lay mind Radio is all 
engrossing but there are far reach
ing ramifications involving finane- 

1 ing. brokerage, advertising, tele- 
| phone, equipment manufacturing, 
patent-, and broadcasting talent, 

; even reaching to sound motion 
¡picture, and television.

Television has been produced in

. . .i . , ,, 4 ' HKiK'Ul WIU UU'irit’.'S ITTUkSlOn
tuie. telling the /*irl, that to be a which has put million- in the in-: 
w.fe and mother was their great- du-trial East and Middle West 
Yhl St,r' T ' <1 »'..ck on relief roll- The answei.

ti.1f ‘tV|l fihiM thfV C0U < hn< T  a i' ot course, i, the uninterrupted flow es n the fitd 1> o f science, meduune ,)f about 31.500.OOO daily o f new 
and many other professions money into Texa- from the pro-
th, ro Y o T o CaT i v eM h W,th *lurti««n and sale of crude oil. Oil the recessional by Mrs. Haney. j, produced in 150 counties, but

C l«»« Roli thi- flow of new money perm ate-
The roll for the largest gradu- into every hamlet and village <>f 

ating clas- in the Thalia school’s the State.
history follows: For five months, now, there has

John Bradford. Howard Gam- been produced in the Fnited State- 
bie. Quintun Bice.*F ranees French, a great deal more oil than a re» e-- 
Syclney Swan, Reed Johnson. Sybil sion-hit nation has been able 1«, 
Gobin. Bryan Banister. Johnnie consume. Stocks of crude oil. ga.--
Kuth \\ is<iom, Mary Jo Johnson, i -- ______ —
Juanita Jones, Helen Shultz. Edith ,
Wayne Cates, Jewel Ward. Llovd ®n<* valedictory by Howard
Blevins. Buddy Derington. Veda ! 00I-', claf.!: history was read 
McKinley. Mildred Owens Joy " v . ^na '* a(‘ ^  isdom, after ■which 
Hudgins. Nell Roberts, Loui.4 Cox i  p" ini’ n,urnbt'r "as played by G. 
and Hazel Gamble. “ ■ ) r- After the address bv

Seventh Grade Exercite* Rt’v- Rtt'd- a sontr' "School Days”  
Graduation exercises for the was. >unf . bv class. Superin

seventh grade o f the Thalia school tt-ndont^W . Lee Cox made a short 
were held in the high school audi- t a l P " '  diploma, were present- 
torium Thursday night at 8 o’clock, f “ *Pe seventh grade graduates 
at which time thirteen students re- “ X Bailey Rennels. principal, 
eeived their grammar school di-  ̂ ®*e. ' « ” 0 rereived grammar 
plomas. The class was addressed t‘choo‘ diplomas Thursday night 
by Rev. Erwin Reed, pastor o f the * eIT : Ĵ.ar.j°rje Banister. Howard 
Thalia Baptist Church. » c«c«k. Billie Huntley. Floy Marie

The honor students of the class Huntley. Kdgai J >hr-or.. Sher- 
were Floy Marie Huntley and How- Mclteath, Louise McKinley, 
aid Cook. Floy was salutatorian ll', 8i:i'i!e» Solomon,
o f the class with an average o f it! ' " 1. aRl''. Wi-doni. Lucy Wisdom. 
!'2.f> per cent for the year’s work • * bar"*‘ " '"'d and R.av Hudgi ns, 
and Howard was valedictorian 
»vith an average o f i*4.5 per cent.

The proce-siona] and recessional 
o f the exercises was played by 
Mr-. G. B. Neill. The salutatory 
was given Ly Floy Marie Huntley

U T E  U S  *  C l
N

FOR YO U R

T R A C T O R S — COM BINES  

-M A C H I N E R Y
Our stock is complete. Buy now before harvest:

TRACTOR PARTS
We are prepared to supply’ your needs from our 
stocked bins. Harvest season is ready to start 
many xtra parts will be needed during the gTind. 
will do our utmost to save you valuable time a 
this buy seaon by being ready to replace broken

O W E N S  A U T O  SUPPH

England since December, lii35. 
and in other parts of Europe sines I 
1J3<5. The communications monop
oly h^ve withheld television from 
the American public, it is believed ' 
because of it.« interference with j 
sound motion pictures, which the 
same monopoly controls.

The investigation promises to be 
one o f the biggest, if not the big
gest. study into interlocking di
rectorates. investments and ruth
less use o f power ever conducted 
by the government. This is bas
ed upon the amount o f money in
volved, the practices followed and 
the “ public interest”  to be protect
ed.

Widely separated as to states, 
different 111 personality, thorough
ly dissimilar in appearance, train
ed on different schools, yet George 
Henry Payne o f New York on the 
Federal Communications Commis- 
-ion and V\ D. McFarlane. Repre
sentative in Congress from Texas, 
are expected to be the nemesis of 
the Radio trust. They a e similar 
in two outstanding characteristics, 
each is a fighter without any trace 
o f compromise on oolicy or issues 
and each is noted for personal in
tegrity and unquestioned honesty. 
The "Monopoly”  crowd are expect
ing no quarter in this impending 
fight.

(Political Advertisement)

To Our Friends and Custom
vVe have decided that it is to our best interest, as well as our
tomers, to put our business on a—

C A S H  B A S IS

W e will continue to operate this business during Mr- 
absence and you will find that you can make a substantial sa 
in your food requirements by paying CASH .

Mr. Walker Fitts of Davidson, Okla., w ill have man 
merit of the store until Mr. Cobb s return.

I hanking you tor past favors and soliciting a contin
ot your patronage,

W e are,

COBB C A S I CROCO
By Mrs. Clyde CoO

■
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Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

Mrs. C. B. Graham and son, C. 
B. Jr., left Crowell Sunday after
noon for a visit in St. Louis, Mo.

Phillips “ 44'’ flv 
pint at M. S. Henry

spray, 20c 
& Co.

I. I.inn returned last Friday 
I m Now York where he spent 

weeks visiting relatives.thr■ee

See Moyer Produce for baby; It's thi newest thing out. Pei- 
chicks. ! ftetion table top oil range, let us

---------  show you.—  M. S. Henry &• Co.
Lite Bulbs for your combine, on

ly 25c, at M. S. Henry dfc Co.

I and it*1'
O

i den seed.— i Field and garden 
Produce Co.

eeu.- - Ballard

I

c c  Rennett left Monday
[i;. datives in Gra-

!

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

laic n°"’
m ■■

mg custom hatch-

Glenna Collette Swindell of 
Altus, Okla,, is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Fled Dennis, atm family.

Will trade 
oil stove, on 
Womack.

Mrs. J. N. McArdle of Gaines
ville spent Monday night visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Henry.

for your old gas or 
a new one.— W, R.

d<
produce.

lion Jar,t , 'teen hen
, Jane Magee

mith o f
this week vis-

Brown Franklin of Vernon, u 
former Crowell re.-¡dent, was hen 

Chilli- for a short time Thur-day after
noon.

Mr-. J. A. Johnson has returned 
to ( rowel] after spending some 
time in Wichita Falls and Mineral
\\ ells.

Walker Fitts o f Davidson, Okla., 
i is managing the Cobb-Teague 
Grocery in Crowell while Clyde 
Cobb is recuperating from a 

inervous breakdown in the Vet- 
ans’ Hospital in Muskogee, Okla.

Mr-. Florence Ragland, Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Riney and daughter, 
Jane.v Lou, all of Pilot Point; W. 
A. Ragland <>f Memphi-, Tenn.; 
and Beverly Ragland of New Or
leans, La., arrived here Saturday 
for a visit with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, and 
family. Mr-. Thompson’ - nephew, 
Bay- Bryant, of Lubbock was al
so a guest in the home.

»ee. Okla . 
"erans' H

• last Friday for 
where he entered 
-pital for treat-

Time extended! Members, strut 
your stuff. Get that biggest ha-- 
by 0 p. m. July 1»:.— W. R. Worn- Low —  M s 
ack.

Don't buy a cooling system for 
.vour home until you try Tempo-O- 

Henry & Co.

have 
i »nk

b:
M

—  : Mrs. Alice Beil left Crowell'
chicks first o f Monday morning for San Antonio 

.yer Produce. to be at the bedside of her -ister, 
Mrs. F. .J. Katiatzar, who. ,, condi- 

,,lMi Kd Tharp o f Ab- tion is extremely grave at pre- 
#r,'. tin.- week visiting ent.
;s,ht< i Mrs. Decker Ma- ---------

Sell your poultry, eggs, . ream 
and hides and buy your feed at

|r..i fam ily.

j eIr FI. I’ Tahoka, for-
g.’i',;,-'t this county, is

fi-jer..:- in Crowell ami 
ro',untv. Mr. Fleming will 

.1'. after harvest.

INC US Y O U R

23c for No. 1 
ter Fat in Cream

(ICE MAY GO HIGHER

farmers’ Produce
177 Childress, Texas

Ballard Produce Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Grady W. Hayes 
o f Stamford were here Sunday 
visiting Mr.-. Hayes' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Saunders. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hayes have recently moved 
to Stamford from Dallas.

Mrs. Ernest Spear. Mi Alary 
Ellen Webb, Mi - Gusta Davis, 
Miss Marie Cate and Mi--. Gus- 
sie Todd attended a beauty con
vention in Lubbock from Monday 
until Wednesday.

Sell your poultry, egg.-, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Twelve foot fishing poles 10c, 
IS ft. 20c and 25c each, Cork, line, 
sinker and hook, 10c. Fine tackle, 

I lures, seins, etc.— W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Furnished house for rent. Mod
em Electric refrigerator. Call 
250 W.

Mrs. .J. B. Warren and three 
children have moved to Crowell 
from Dalla- to make their home.

See the New Perfection “ Table 
Top” oil range. Removable or 
draw out oven burner unit.— W. 
R. Womack.

Member- o f fishing contest, take 
notice! Closing date is extended to 
0 r. m. July 10. 1DM8. Reason—  
unfavorable fishing conditions.—  
W. R. Womack.

MOVED TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benham 
of Albuquerque, N. AL, -t ent the 
week-end visiting Mr. Benham'.- 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. G. J. Ben
ham, of the Vivian community, 
and relatives and friends in Crow
ell.

Two-gallon sanitary water bags 
only 75c at M. S. H nrv & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis and 
family have moved from Thalia 
to Crowell ami are occupying the 
Erwin house in the north part of 
tow n. Mr. and Mrs. ! )avis are op
erating the Better Way Laundry 
on the highway two blocks west 
of the square. The plant is owned 
by .1. E. At ht son.

Softball Games 
Postponed Sunday 

Because of Rains

The Foard County Softball 
League game- scheduled to have 
been played last Sunday were rain
ed out. Margaret traveled to Viv
ian Tuesday afternoon to play their 
matched game and came home 
with the bacon, K to 5. Arrange 
menu for make-up game- will be 
released later.

Sunday’s Schedule 
Foard City will travel to Mar

garet, atid, although they will put 
up a good fight. Margaret’ - pitch
er and sluggers will get the better, 
of them. The scrap o f the day will 
lie staged between Rivcrette and 
Vivian at Riverette. Vivian should' 
take this tilt. Four Corner will 
present “ pickin' ”  for the Thalia 
bunch on the Thalia diamond. 
Black ha- promised a rejuvenated 
team, and unles.- it has Crowell I

PROGRAM AT G AM BLEVILLE

May Pole program will be 
at the Gambleville school 
F riday evening. May 27, at 

irk. An invitation i extend-
ed to ev. rvone to attend.

should win 
meet on the

J ini Gamble returned to Crow
ell la-t Friday front Hermit anil 
will remain here until after the 
wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 
! and little son have returned to 
' their home in Corpus Christi af- 
■ ter a visit with relatives here. They 
were accompanied to Corpus 
Christi by Miss Helen Harwell, who 
will visit Mrs. Maggie French.

CAFE CHANGES HANDS

Join fishermen’s friendly con 
N-' now. i atch that biggest bass, Gas ranges, natural ga-' or “ bot- 
get $20.00 worth o f fine tackle j tied”  gas, §05.00 to §22!».00. 
!i> . your pick.— \\ . R. W omack. | Chamber’s (cooks without ga-1:

¡the Grande, and the Norge. Will 
Beverly and Mrs. A\ . I trade for your old stove.— W. R

After operating the Liberty Cafe 
for about two months, Allen and 
Stanley Sanders sold the business 
Tuesday morning to the former 
owner, A lfred Eddy, who had 
owned and operated the cafe for 
-everal years.

Team—
! Thalia
1 Riverette 
i Margaret 
Crowell . 
Vivian 
Foard City- 
Four Corners 
Black

in a walk when 
Black grounds. 
Standing

GP \V L 
4 
•1

they

4

4
.600
.500
.400

.000

SPANISH CHURCH MEET

The annual conference of the 
North Texas and Oklahoma As
semblies of God, Spanish, was held 
in Crowell Tuesday and Wednes
day. Pastors o f A- mbly o f God 

1 churches in this section met in the 
( ’ towell Spanish church, with L. 
O. Valeiro, pastor o f the local 

, church, ip charge of the meeting. 
Rev. 1L C. Ball o f San Antonio, 
superintendent o f Latin-American 
District Council o f the Assemblies 

j o f God in the United States, was 
present for the two-day me ting.

TE N  LU C KY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News- office

“The Buccaneer”
Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

Mrs. T. M.
D. How dl returned home last Fri
day after spending several weeks 
in McKinney,

Womack.

“ Temp-o-Low”  air condition
ing for your home i- just what you 
have been looking for.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

E A T  A T

Liberty Cafe
¡Special Fried Chicken Dinner Sunday 

Good Food

M.FRED EDDY, Owner and Manager

Still lots o f free Johnson’s wax. 
GIo Coat and auto polish. Buy 
one, get one free.—  W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr-. W. D. Boynton and chil
dren, Margaret and George Doug
las, left last Friday for their home 
in Los Angeles, Calif., after a vis
it with Mrs. Boynton’s father, B. 
T. Meason. and other relatives in 
Foard and Hardeman Counties.

NOTICE

I have re-stocked my whole-ab
oil plant and I am now ready to 
erve you with anything you need 

in my line. Phone orders to Forg - 
-oil Bros, drug store as I still re- 
•ain my office at the same place. 
Any orders will be appreciated.—  
T. F. Hill.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy vour feed at 
Billiard Produce Co.

Mi Anne Lee Long 'eft Sun
day afternoon for Fort . rth and 
Dalla- where she is the g, est of 
relatives and friends.

The Norge-Rollator refrigerator 
vour best food protection. See 

a Norge. Try a Norge, you'll buy 
a Norge.— W. R. Womack.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Moody anc 
daughter. Marjorie, o f Tulia spent 
Monday and Tuesday in the home 
of their son and brother, Dwight 
Moody, and family of Crowell.

See the New Perfection table 
top oil range at M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Mis- Mildred Cogdell is visiting 
her sister. Miss Bonnie Cogdell. 
in Mobeetie this week. Miss Bon
nie spent the past week-end in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cogdell, o f Crowell, and 
was accompanied to her home by 
her sister.

Poison-
Hot Prices

•  •  •

SUGAR, cloth bags, 10 lb s .. 5 3 c
One)

Ivanhoe. 5 long burner oil range 
for only $52.50 (old Perfection 
with modern fram e.)— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Bell o f 
Jicarilla. N. AL. arrived here Tues
day afternoon for a visit with rela
tives, They expect to remain here 
until after the wheat harvest.

No longer necessary to get 
down on hands and knees to light 
oven burners. See Perfection’s new- 
table top oil range.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson left Satur- 
' day for Waco to visit her sister. 
Miss Hattie Darrow. She will al- 
so visit another sister, Airs. Flor
ence Gaither, o f Chilton, and will 
be gone about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Orr and 
I children. John Lee 
turned Sunday afternoon from 
Nowata. Okla., where they were 
called last Thursday by the death 
of Air. Orr’s brother, G. T. Orr, 
who died at his home in that city 
following a long illness.

Air. and Airs. S. R. Swindell 
and children of Altus, Okla.. Airs. 
W. D. Boynton and children of 
Los Angeles, Calif., anil Air. and 
AL's. L. P. Glover and children o f 
Fo. id City spent Wednesday night 
of last week in the home of their 
father and grandfather, B. T. 
Meason.

Texas Special cotton seed. §1.00 
per bushel, sacked.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mrs. O. S. Easley of Lubbock, 
who was reared in Crowell and 
known to pioneer residents as Miss 
Maggie Weathersbv, step-daughter 
of the late Dave Boren, was here 
for a short visit Saturday morning. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter. Airs. O. C. Todd, o f 
Wichita Falls, and was en route to 
that city for a visit with Airs. 
Todd.

or newest “ Table Top”  with slid
ing— removable oven burners, 
$100.50. I will trade for your old 
stove. Can be financed $5.22 per 
month.— W. R. Womack.

Lieut. Commander and Mrs. S.
J. Brune and son, David, o f Nor- j Wallace
folk. Va.. spent Sunday and Mon
day visiting Mrs. Brune’s sister, 
Mrs. S. H. Ross, and her brothers, 
J. Y. and T. F. Welch, and their 
families. They left Monday for 
Long Beach, Calif., where they 
will make their home, Mr. Brune 
having been transferred to the Pa
cific Coast for a three-year period.

Air. and Airs. Grover Cole. Air. 
and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Joe 

Beverly went to Vernon
Wednesday night to attend the 
graduating exercises o f Vernon 
High School Senior class o f which 
Joe Couch Jr. was a member. Joe 
is a nephew of Mr. Cole and the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch, 
former Crowell residents.
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Air. and Mrs. Allen Cogdell of 
Paducah, who have been visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Cogdell o f Crowell for the past 
week, left Saturday for Shamrock 
where Mr. Cogdell will participate 

I in a golf tournament. Airs. Cog- eating the 
lell will visit in the home o f Aliss ! That stage

(Continued from Page 
if the largest, it not the largest, 

grasshopper hatches this year that 
it ha- ever had. At present, the 

i pest.- are of unusually large size, 
and when they start traveling front 
field to field many crops in the 
county will be damaged if not 
completely ruined. County Ag nt 
John Nagy stated that if steps 
were li t taken immediately to « 
curb the grasshoppers, a very large 
portion o f cotton planted will not 

i be able to live long before being 
! ruined by the pests.

Alany farmers have been co-op- 
: elating in the hopper war, but to 
date have been waging a losing 

; Battle because o f the rains. Air.
Nagv urges the continued war- 

i fare on them to save crop dam
ages, and asks everyone to co-op
erate in evading this menace by 
spieading poison. It has looked 
during the past three weeks the 
work was only lost because o f un-'

I favorable weather, but at least an 
effort should be made to curb what 
could very easily be an invading 
horde of hungry grasshoppers 
which could very easily leave ruin
ed and stripped plants behind 
them.

I f  favorable weather conditions 
prevail during the next few days, 
every farmer is urged to come to 
the Farmers' Gin in Crowell and 
get an abundant supply o f poison. 
This poison mixture costs the 
farmer- a very small sum, as the 
expensive ingredients, arsenite and 
bran, are furnished free. All that 
is asked o f the farmer is that he 
bring a -ack or sacks, buv the cot
ton seed hulls from any local feed 
store; a small quantity o f banana 
oil at any drug store; and a gallon 
o f syrup. In co-operating with the 
drive, the Commissioner’s Court 
has obtained a large quantity of 
syrup, ideal for use with the poi- | 
son. and has placed it at the gin 
where farmers may buy it at the 
very low price o f twenty-five cents 
per gallon. A man will be sta
tioned at the gin three days each 
week. Monday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, for the purpose of mix
ing the poison.

Farmers are urged to get a sup- j 
ply o f the poison mixture and 
spread it immediately before the 
hoppers leave the fence rows. It 
is said that one man in the county 
stated that he would spread poi
son when the grasshoppers started 

barbs on the fences, 
would come after the

1 Bonnie Cogdell in Alobeetie this
week.

fields are stripped 
• would be wasted.

and the poison

V
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Delivered in

$739.55

V
CRO W ELL
■ QOIPIWCNT 
INCLUDED 
(Tam Extra)

'•h rrs iH  P.TuAtr$eA*nHhstrsttA,
"I. W o IrjnifMrMim riant«,» « .  «A 

“ •> i  It am r. anti t i l  tb* folloum*:

- bumpers, with 4 bumper 
Ku;ir,U • spare wheel, tire, tube 
nd lock • 2 electric horns • Cigar 

ughtcr and ash tray • Heat indica- 
o r » Speedometer with tripodom- 

Headlight beam indicator* 
c , '"in luggage compartment • 
uint heliial gears in all speeds.

* • »  In tn n  by Tivot Warbert

“ 22 TO 27 V-8 
MILES PER GALLON!

that’s what hundreds of 
owners say

19

Hypoid Lubrication
LUBRICATING hypoid pears is one of the most dif
ficult problems which the oil industry- has ever had to 
solve. The oil industry has solved it— and is now pro
ducing a product which meets with general approval 
among motor manufacturers,
BUT— these highly specialized hypoid gear lubricants 
require careful handling— absolute protection from 
contamination, adulteration or substitution. Oil com
panies and compounders are therefore packaging their 
pYoduct in refinery sealed tin cans.

Dispensing Hypoid lubricants with standard grease 
equipment would not only mean an enormous cost, it 
would also expose the product to all sorts of contamina
tion and possible substitution— resulting in endless 
claims for damaged gears^and lost trade.

To insure safe, economical, dependable dispensing 
of hypoid gear lubricants from refinery sealed tin cans, 
we have purchased a dispenser for this purpose.

•  • •

WARD MOTOR SERVICE

KEI.LOG’S

Corn Flakes, 3 large pkgs. . . 2 1 c
APPLES, gallon. . . . . . . . 3 7 c
APRICOTS, gallon. . . . . . 0 1 c
PEACHES, gallon « j r c • • • « • i

CHERRIES, red pitted, gal. ß 0 c
RED P ITTE D

CHERRIES, No. 2 can. . . . j  5 c
PEARS, Bartlett, gallon... 5 3 C 
LOGAN BERRIES, g a l l o n . . f i l e
PRUNES, per gallon. . . . . 3 3 c
Flour, 48 lbs. “Pride of West” $1.29 
Pineapple, grated, gallon.. .  7  5 C

W H ITE  SW AN

PORK and BEANS.2 lor . . H e
W H ITE  S W A N — LAR G E  C ANS

GREEN BEANS
W E H AV E  P L E N T Y THEM

Blackeyed Peas, green, per lb. f ie  
Squash, small and tender, lb ... 5 c  
CUCUMBERS, green ones, lb. . 5 c  
CARROTS, large bunches, 2 f or 5 c
FRESH CORN, per e a r . . . . 3 c
Cabbage, hard green heads, lb. 2 1 c  
Fresh BELL PEPPERS, per lb. 9 c  
ONIONS, White Bermudas, lb .. 0 c

F O X  -  W A Y
FOOD MARKET

1 - ****¥MF
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowmll, Te»

Classified
<$> Ads #

For Sale
VOR SAL.K I H K A 1 ’
bicycle, balloon tires 
— Call 224.

Boy.-’ small 
good shape.

FOR SAIJ-: —First and second
year Hi-bred Cotteli Seed. — Claude
Orr, Margaret, Texas. 49

FOR SALE Model "A ’ Cabrio-
let. Good cimdition. See Forrest
liurk at Rei ief Office.

FOR SALE Milk fed fr vers. 40c
each. — A. t . Pechacek. 3 miles
nortl-.west off Crow ell. 49 p

SEE ME belfore erecting a nmnu-
ment I have some bea utiful de-
sign?. priced right. - -G. A. Mitchell.

50

VOR SALE— Porto Rican potato 
plant.-. State approved, #1.00 per 
thousand, 00c per thousand in 
quantities of 5,000 or more. Also 
a limited supply o f tomato and 
sweet pepper plants. 35e per 100. 
Order bv mail if more convenient. 
— J. C. Davis. Raviand. P. O. Ver
non. Rt. '!. t f

East Side Church o f Christ
Bro. Roberts o f Forestburg will 

preach at the East Side Church of j 
Christ at the morning services at 
11 o'clock and the evening ser
vice.- ut S o'clock Sunday in the 
a! -ern e o f Bro. E. L. Garner.

Bible classes at 10 o'clock Sun
day morning.

BAPTIST TRA IN IN G  UNION

The Baptist Training Union o f j 
the First Baptist Church o f Crow- 
ill will meet at 7 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

There is a union for every age. 
Margaret Curtis, Director.

Church of Christ
Elde! t M Walkup of Gould,!

t ¡-la.. will preach Sunday at the I 
Church of Christ at both morning 
and evening services at 11 a. M.
and  ̂ p. m.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.

G A M B L E  V IL L E
(By Opal Garrett)

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan o f
\V, in.sday evening services at Vo" -^'Rdes, t alif., moved to his

farm in this community last week.

W A N T E D
200 to 300 acres v\ heat to 
combine. Have customer 
with brand new McCor- 
mick-Deering combine. See 
us

Boone-Vincent Co.
International

s o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.
Su lay. May 21*. 11*38. Subject: 

•• A 1 lent and Modern Necromancy*. 
\ a- Me-ne l-m and Tvpnotism.
Denounced."

Miss Opal Garrett spent the 
week-end with Miss Juanita John
son o f Crowell.

C L A Y T O N V IL L E
(By Mrs. Pairlee Golden)

Christian Science Services
"A  :ei ! and Modern Necro

mancy. Alia- Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism. Denounced'' is the 
- t if the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 

Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 2th

The G Ulen Text is: ‘ ‘Take heed 
■ V :.,i ma: deceive you,”  (Mat-

Mrs. Claude Vessell and children 
and Mrs. Willie Brown and chil
dren o f Crowell spent Monday with 
Mrs. J. M. Weatherred.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Owens and 
, Mrs. J. M. Speck visited Mrs. D. I). 

A big rain fell in this commum- j Stinebaugh o f Good Creek Tues- 
ty this week. The hail damaged day.

thew 24:41.
Vmong the citations which com- , , ,,
. 1 .....n-Sermon is the| ‘ ‘l1 Mr

following from the Bible: "Put on 
whole armour o f God, that ye

the wheat considerably.
Mrs. Frank Gamble spent Wed 

nesday evening with Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson o f Thalia.

Sim Gamble is taking medical 
treatment at the Quanah Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Margaret spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble.

Several men in this community 
have been busy repairing their 
combines.

Miss Wanda Gamble spent the
W il

lie Garrett of Margaret. She at
tended church services at Marga-

WE W ILL
t'mall size 
stor-d near 
rather than

sELL baby grand aru 
upru?ht piano? nov 
Crowell at sacrifice 

ship. For informati©!

.'i able t'> stami against the \ ret Saturday night.
.- . , , ........  Mr. and Mrs. C arence Garretti.r ***e\ il ( hpnt^ian? .. ,, ,, . m i  • » *I of Crowell spent Monday mjrhtI . , .. I 'M  , K '  r *  . a.

write Jackson Finance C 
Elm St.. Dallas, Texa-.

1101

Extra Special
1020
WB.
tires.

Chevrolet Tri 
ood grain bod 
un- perfect, the

lek. 131 
good 

best one

REGISTERED 
A Rare Bargain at

$ 125.00
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
.ud■> the following passage from 

• • ■ Chi -ti::n Science textbook. 
"S  ■ e and Health with Key to 
r Scripture-”  by Mary Bake: 

1. *ily: “ Never fear the mental 
inalpi aetitioner. the mental assas
sin, who, in attempting to rule 
mankind, tramples upon the di
vine Principle o f metaphysics, for 
God is the only power” (page

with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett
and family.

Joe Gamble returned from Fort 
Worth Sunday. He had been visit
ing Mr. and Sirs. J. B. Porter.

Baylor Weatherred and Albert 
Cox spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Myers o f Foard 
City.

Mrs. Audry Johnson and chil
dren o f Quemado. N. M., are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wis
dom.

Miss Annie Bell Thurmond o f 
Childress is here visiting her sis-! 
ter, Mrs. Tommie Polk.

Mrs. J. M. Polk is ill at this writ-1 
ing.

Leon Beggs o f Crowell spent the 
week-end with Adrian and Dur- 
ward Brown.

Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr, and Mrs. I 
J. B. Weatherred visited Mrs. ,J. | 
T. Vessell Jr. o f Crowell Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mercer of ] 
Paducah are spending the weekI 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jordon of

In The N ew »

15YearsAgo
i afternoon Crowell's 
; brey. and heavy -lugs-er-T' 
to win the fit-t game, 
o f high school fame, .C "  
od his supreme ability a, a.,

“u uali"(ithe moundsman art batui'dijj
__ in* se von t et* n im.ings 0f ,

The item, below were talwn ia h«’ alíovvi. ” ' . nly  ̂'— ----  , rest, he allow
whole or in P»^‘ from the^iwue scattere(j ))it.
of The Foard County
May 25, 1923.

33 Graduate from CHS
The commencement exercises o f 

Crowell High School were held
Friday night at the haifh , _______________
auditorium with Rev. Albe,L l¡'J '  | received u nasty blow ontb 

, dclivcnng the address. T h ir ty - 'in the |as, f ,.u on“ t
three -enlors, 13 boys and 20

Frederick rallied in A ,_  
inning o f the first game to r i 
but the bats of the Crowd? 
barked loudly in the second J 
to give the local team if  
win. Beverly div cracked.I 
bagger in the . : game

Igiil-, composing the largest grad- j 
! uating das- in the history of the ¡

game and was 

Albert Schon

minutes
forced to rei

,‘ h,.ol were seated on the rostrum ' and
.rece ive  their diploma- The , "  haUev bought the dray b 

alutatoi y was given by Miss Eve- W  ±  Hunte, t.,is ^

In deferenee to hi» waistline, Sen. 
Rush Holt of West Virginia, ' baby'' 
member of the United States senate, 
keeps a ping pong table in his of
fice, where he indulges in this exer
cise between sessions. Here you see 
the senator in a bit of fast play.

J A. Garrett and son«, Willie, I-<K'kney spent Thursday and Fri-
Sidnev and Clarence, went fishing1*1« ' '  " ' thMlMrs,. J° ,d? " s. P!Uents’ 

1 ,k.. k'emn Tons,lav M '- and M,S- L T - "  lsdom.

WHAT WE THINK.
(By Frank Dixon)

I attended a Chamber of ( om
it Lake Kemp Tuesday. iw,u 1 ■ »’  isuoni. j merce meeting in my town one

Several from here attended the Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers of'.evening recently. The program, 
.(commencement exercises at th e , Foard City spent the week-end which lasted over two hours, in

tro  we i I High School auditorium with Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Weather- eluded about everything that a

to
ilutatory

1 lyu Jones. 1 he clas> poent wa- 
I read by Mi— Virgie Borehardt, and 
' 1 he prophecy spoken by* Miss Maye 
i King. The valedictory was delis- 
'en d  by Henry Black.

Following is the class roll:
Roy Awbrev, Tom Beverly. Hen

ley Black. Roy Buckley. Paul 
j Crew-. George Cates, Henry 
1 Ferge-on, Sam Ivie, Glenn Jones, 
Millard McDonnell, Roy Sloan. 
Garland Shultz. Jack White. Lois 
Buckley. Mary Billington. Virgie 
Billington. Annie Lee  Cannon, 
Nathallie Dickerson. Anna Mae 
Ellis, Dollie Fish. Myrtle Fish, 
Ruth Grimm. Annie Hardy, Eve-

WmL I
Whatley ha- bet:
Mr. Huntley for a naa 
years and Mr School». 
and favorably knmvn 
pie o f Crowell. ■

Dodton-Self Wedi«,
Mr. George I*. Seif. ,5,1 

Crowell's most populir - 
men, was mun ied ,, \j... [ 
Dodson at ChiL, Tu-aj 
ternoon o f last week. Mr. t 3  
Self arrived in 1 
afternoon aft« 
in Dallas and are living a t  
new home In thi 
town which ha i : : ..-j

receptlog, j

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Friday night.
There will be a May Pole pro

gram at the school house Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Everyone is 
invited to come. ,

E. W. Kidd of Crow ell visited I the week-end with Clark Golden, 
-chool here Tuesday. I Erma Gene Vessell of Crowell

._______  _  Miss Bernice Coffey o f Crowell »pent Friday night with Mr. and
M '- inhumanity to man makts -pent Wednesday night in the Mrs \\ C. Golden Jr.

-I,,., thousand.- mourn,— Rob- home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solo- Ml. and Mis. Bill Cox and chil
mon and family.

Mrs. C. W. Carroll returned 
Wednesday from the Quanah hos- j

red. 1 town could do in the matter o f civ-
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Roberts of ic betterment and trade promo- 

Coahoma visited J. M. Weatherred tion.
Tuesday and Wednesday. 1 j tHought. as I -at and listened.

Clay Vessell o f Crowell spent that if thl. town ever got half of

Burns.
) ]  their own merits modest men 

dumb.— George Colman, the

the program carried out it would 
easily rate as the outstanding 
small town in this country.

I felt like getting up and tell- 
,, . , ing the organization that unless

¡.Iren spent Sunday evening with thl.y .ejected one project and 
1 Mn.and^Mrs. C. Dunn. centered their att rition and e f

fort on it and stayed with it un-

lyn Jones. Susie Johnson.’ Jewell i Prepared for t: ,
Kenner, Beulah Kenner. May _ " 7
King. Beulah Patton, Martha Lou Ko.sLi.rnby
Rav. Mattie Russell, Pearl Saund- Clarence R ' Married 
ei -', Lillian Belle White. married April 1 * . Miss B

— o—  1 Lisenby at Matador. TV,
Foard City School Closes couple Ul'e niakr.c their ip!

Th Foard City . ho d closed the old home pun >f the | 
last Friday night with the play, family near Maigaret.
"The Wren.”  There were two to 
finish the course in that school.
Mi— Minnie Bel le  Barker and Ray 
Austin.

A Girl
A girl wa Mr.ir.il

Adolphus U ■ Friday | 
week.

Mrs. Henry Howell was in the

MR. \ND MRS. J. L BRADFORD
o f C'rowell have complimentary 
g'uest ticket-- awaiting them at The 
New office to see "The Bucca
neer" at the Rialto Theatre at the 
Saturday night ¡review. Sunday 
■ •• Monday. j

Used Car Specials

pital whole -he had been taking ; Quanah hos pit a last week, hav-

1937 Kurd Tudor. Trunk, $500
1936 Ford Tudor, trunk. ov

erdrive, new tires. io w
mileage $425

1936 Ford Tudor, radio.
h.-ater, perfect $.’*85

1935 Ford Deluxe Tudor $285
1930 Pontiac Sedan $75
192.* Modei A Foro Sedan $60
1933 I. H C. Pick-Up $85
1933 Ford 157 Truck,

Model B $225
1930 Model 74 Harley Davidson
Motor Cycb . Buddy seat. cheap.

Ou: doubts are traitors, and 
make u- lose the good we o ft might 
w by fearing to attempt.— Shake-
-peare.

Heaven from all creatures hide* 
the book of fate, all but the page
prescribed, thru present state.—  
Pope.

A man -ed to vicissitudes is 
nnt easily dejected.— Samuel John-
soxt.

They that give up essential lib- 
ertv to obtain a little temporary 
-afety de-erve neither liberty nor 
safety.— Benjamin Franklin.

medical treatment
Miss Mildred Sollis visited Miss 

Alice Bowley at Wichita Falls Sat
urday. She then went to Fort 
Worth to visit relatives.

ing her tonsils removed.
was finished that they would

We Wonder
( Taken fi.-m ¡1 Hort erta 
When the Bilde tell-mul 

our neighbor- a- we love "in

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

T w o  Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

May 23— Empire Day was first would spend a whole evening dis- 
celebrated in Canada, 1899. Japan cussing a group of projects that 
ratified the arbitration treaty with they must have known could not

In McLean Storm
Owen Rader and sister. Miss 

Myrtle, and Ernest Crosnoe, wife 
and baby were visiting in the Mc- 

------  Lean country Monday when the
come to the end of the year and de-truetive cyclone passed through why Should wive- kick JUi 
find that they had accomplished that c untry. The home o f the neighbors happen to bt 

(exactly nothing. family that they were visiting was arul Pretty?
It seemed strange to me that totally destroyed and the family

a group of business men, each and visitors -aved themselves by
good in his own line o f business, going into the storm cellar.

Th" Christ o f the Human Heart:!

completed in any one year. 
After all, the thing that the 

Chamber of Commerce in my

the United States, 1914.
May 24 —  First telegraph mes-

age sent by Morse from Wash- ........^
B etw een  the tw o  countr ies  o f ' ington to Baltimore, 1844. Marshal town did, was no different than 
Argentina and Chile near' the McMahon elected president o f the that which i- done by similar or- 
summit f the Cumbre pass^in the Flench Republic, 1873 ganizations in most towns. They
Ande- mountains, stands a great! May 25— Women of Chicago all scatter their fire and try to cov-

Wim Over Frederick _
Crowell High School won two return your money if tit I 

of the three-game series with bottle o f ‘ ‘LETO'S” fails toi 
Frederick here last week. Friday fy .—  Reeder's Drug Store

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Chocolate Ice Cream: 3 
milk— heat. 3 tablespoon- 
1 cup -ugai. -alt, 2 tablespoons 
flnui ifted. Mix together. Put

cups
cocoa.

May 25— Women of
bronze -tatue“ oT the“christ. "Th e ! <n'Kfnwed dress movement, 1873. er everything at once,
ba-e of the statue was hewn from 1 f all . 0,000 volunteeis for Span- It any town, regardless how
the rugged granite o f the moun-, wh-Amencan1 war, 1898. '-.nail it is. will select one worth-
tain, and the statue itself was cast | May 26 Montana wa.» organiz- vvhile project within its means
from solid bronze obtained by 4a' a, t t i n ^  A1 Jolson, each year, and unite all forces
melting cannon. The statue was i act°.r ' born, 1886. an< resources behind the project
erected in commemoration o f the . j. '  Haymaike-t anarchists and stay with it until it is put ov-

get the surprise of its
SELF MOTOR COMPANY

A  Real Bargain
For alt ,--d Baldwin otnbine

d: v i gredient- hi hot milk, cook f j settlement of a boundry I indicted in chk'«K** f°«' murder, er. it w ill g,
t  •:! thick. * 'hill. Add one cup ^ ^ U t w ^ e n  the t i o  c S r i e i  ! Morse telegraph first used, life.
nI Whipped cream and freeze. ( of chUe and Ar(ientina and is 1«44. It will come to the end of the

known a.' “ The Christ o f the An- ^ t i o o p >  >ad- year with the satisfaction of hav-
des.” Silent and majestic it stands, ;° !  ^ ra{JCj* ^  actually accomplished some-
n constant reminder to the world bo«t launched on Lake Erie, the thing worthwhile.

“Quality-Service”

and 10-foot John Deere powei
binde r.— Judd Supply, fil st door
west of H**rrii.g Bank, phi>ne 880,

H k
Vern on. 4:

MR AND MRS. R R MAGEE
o f (7 mentare
UUeSt t Kkets an aitir.g t holli at The

i > Xew? office >o -ce "The Bucea
f lB t neer#l it the Riait.« TheatrV ci t 11 P

Satu i day night preview. Sunday

Makes one quart.
Sprinkle a little lemon juice ov- 

• r hops before broiling. Gives 
better flavor.

When clothes are sent to the 
laundry they are usually paid for 
by weight. Money can be saved 
d the housewife makes certain all 
i li :< aie drv before they are

Nearly Half of World Sales

and the people o f both nations, 
that, in accordance with the teach
ing- o f Christ, these two great na-

M-
A meri 
>nev f*

j.n busine-- spends more

l* * V * * 4 *■ *• , VI 1' v. L •’ U p» I XT C4 t II C4 . , . , , , —
tion- of South America elected to i tans eaPture 1 ant*K".v, 1918. 
lay aside their differences and live ! 
together in peace and in harmony. !
As the statue towers above the 
international highway there is 
nothing in its solid bronze that j 
would influence the men o f these 
two nations to forget their fjuar-i

Walk in the Water,”  1818. Not only that, but it will enter
May 29— Wisconsin was admit- next year with a feeling that it i- 

ted into the Union, 1848. Ameri-1 able to accomplish things, and
| the next year's program will go 
over easier than the program of 
the year before.

a ¡vr ti-ing than is -pent rei. O f itself it i- impotent to stay

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
—  A n d —

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

International

tr same purpose in all the 
lainder of the world. The result 
tat. while American people rep- 
>nt only one-seventh of the 
Id' population, their purchases 
re- nt 47 per cent of the world

Brief Bit» of N ew » 
From Here and 

There

It sounds simple, and it i- sim
ple, but strange a- it may appear, 

i » ot or*e town in a hundred ha- 
grasped the idea of the value of 
one thing accomplished at a time.

It may be improved sidewalks, 
a public drinking fountain, a light-a -ingle hostile hand or calm a i , , . , , , . , , .

-ingl. hate. Its power lies in the | Labor pickets have been picket- ed sign at the entrance of town,1 
spirit it represents— the spirit of ,nK thl-‘ Edgewater Beach hotel in a park program or any one of the 
the f'hrist. So it i- with men today I rh,caK° for f,,ur yi'ars. It is esti- common needs of the average
who have within their hearts that ! mated that the picketing has cost small community 

a world filled ,lu‘ la5or organization to date $30,- The i
000.

main thing is to select one 
I thing, center all energies on it. and

,'ifVï it until i* ; . /* . • 1 »

NOTICE

STATED MEETING 
i i  Crowell Lodge No. 

1840, A F & A. M„ 
IJune 6, 8 p. m. Mem
bers urged to attend, 
vi-itors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.
I). R MAGEE, Secretary.

o f the Andes is the 
the human heart.

influence of

Lost
LOST
heifer.
jaw. $

-One yearling white fa

card
crop. : 
Bill Be

There are about 1,000 varieties 
i of apples cultivated in the United
States.

. -TU »- cc . There are nearly three quarts
(!." hlrtI  ->,evvs c to see 0f |jl00d in a person weighing 100
The Buceaneei at the Rialto , pound..

A. F McMIN'N o f Tru-cott ha a 
complimentary guest ticket await

-pirn of Chri-t. In a world filled
with wrong, and greed, and jea l- , . , „  , . . . . .
"U.-y, and fear, and hatred they1,, .1" Lawrence. Kansas, recently i stay with it until it i- finished, 
an a eon.-tant power and influence | *2 enn ! unningham lost to San | I hi.» i- the secret anil the guar- 
f a good. Even more remarkable Romani his first mile run in 22 an tee of a satisfactory and fruit- 
than the influence o f the Christ ‘ Bu ts. Strangely enough the defeat ; fui community program for unv

occurred in Cunningham’s home \ town.
state, or the state in which ho | — — — _____________________
was born and reared.

In on Soviet chess tournament 
held last winter 900.000 players 

| competed.
i It is estimated that there are 
over 100,000 active chess players 
in this country. The number of 
chess clubs has increased from 250 
to over 5,000 in the last forty 
years.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

home. The design was selected 
from 390 designs submitted It 
is the work of Felix Selling, 46- 
year-old Chicago sculptor who 
received $1,000 for the design, it 
!? HBj d „tbat ha«l Schlag received 
the $1 00(i sooner it might have 
-aved the life of his 28-year-old 

than a year whobride of less

i Thea'
pr

at the Saturday night 
Sunday or Monday.

---- n ecu Will)
The finest briar wood from m n l° f Pn.e,umon,a1 aft*r 22 weeks 

.which pipes are made comes from, „ ,‘"l' ®ch'aK could not afford to 
the mountains o f Albania. The I { n ( l (r ,to .a He worked

The largest bell ever made, the ! briar roots from which the choic- •" design _ for the Jeffers
f Mnsrnw i matArinl i ».• unnniol oi*o I * l < Ul iny(

See Vernon Storage 
Battery

— For—

Magneto Work
John Truelove

Day Phone 582. Night 823 
1500 Cumberland St., 

VERNON, TEXAS

FILING CARDS

No Trespassing

| 220 ton Tsar Kalokal o f Moscow,' est material is secured are from i u
j wa.» never rung because, before 200 to 400 years old. j u ‘ ea ner'
it wa- finished, an 11-ton piece It is estimated that there is!
‘ ell from it- side. omethirtg like 250,000 miles o f '

filing Bra i- an alloy of copper and j electrified fence in the United
States. Stock and animals that 
receive a shock from an electrified 
fence will not go near the fence \ 
again. An electrified fence does

his
rson

pare time as he

The News has in stock
1 ■ •: ¡zonta! line- If you • zi. and . onsi-ts o f two parts by

n' *'• r - cards, get them here ¡weight of copper to one o f zinc, 
it ¡5c per hundred. Brass that is 55 per cent copper
-----— ,,r better is workable both hot or

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespa»ring o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
Foard arid Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

cold.
Two-thirds o f the people o f the 

I world do not sleep on beds.
Bread is made light and porous 

i by carbonic acid gases. The gas 
is generally produced by the use 
o f yeast.

When passing other cars at 
night please don't forget to dim 
your lights.

I not need to be as sturdily built ) 
i a- the non-electrified type.

The new Jefferson nickel will 
i -hortly replace the Buffalo Indian : 
head nickel which has been in cir
culation its minimum statutory 
life o f 25 years.

The Jefferson nickel to be issued 
soon bears on one side o f it the 
profile o f Thomas Jefferson, the 
other side his Monticello, Virginia,

REM.THT BENS— nr-s CLEAN ECO»

m ore  f.c c s :
BETTER EGGS!.

N0N-DISEASED ------ cp-
Poultry Builder—Vemifuie

uiuriML Wo ä T r Ä L?  1* da.sw a  ftiSTJÄ » 5* -
."g -g g fB jg a L .

ThEPE is A Y0UM6 LAOV IN NII.ES 
W/MOSE FACE IS ALL COVERED

w i t h  s m i l e s .



L T*»*4'
May 26, IM S

Explanations on

3$ Soil Conservation Program
TRE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

r's Nutt—  This i.- th<- second 
„.rit - of in tides in which 
,,*• the 1958 Soil Conserva- 
(Urani will be explained for 
County fanners. These 
aie ivi»used from the o f. 
tht board County farm 

,nci will deal with the points 
«■stood by the
’  i ¡

PAGE SEVEN

Courte in Public 
Health to Start at 

Texas Tech June 9
.'r* eK f

ed in making the fill.
3. Re-seeding depleted pastures 

with good seed o f adapted pasture 
grass and legumes— 10 pounds of | fleer 

1 seed.

Austin. —  Announcement \v a s j 
made this week in Austin by Doc
tor Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of- ¡ 

o f the inclusion in the Texas i

TJ

. ■eco college cuti 
4. Contour ridging o f noncrop ; lic hiaith course 

open pasture land— 750 feet of ¡ be otfered thi- suridire or ferrar e
farmers.

ridge or tenace. 
5. Restoration

Tech College curriculum of a pub- 
in sanitation to 

miner from June
of noncrop

at articles.)

Farm  Program

i 11 to August 25.
,°P‘ This public health^_____ ___invi/*

noi mal pasture scasi .....  ,, . .. ,« ~ r  T “1 ■" r + f *  “g “*  ïïm ; TSSS’iS fdnumber of acres of such pasture I ¡ ’

w«-- „ v-.gv advises «7» pasture by nongrazing during fn A
Agc>ltf J* ,-ead and the » ‘ "mal pasture season

required to carry one animal uni* '
for a 12-month period, 

(b ) Each acre of the

in co-operation with the State

Every Farm a Factory

By T. C. Hichardson, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Ass’n.

__________ ...c following
••units”  has con- shall be counted as one unit.

than any oth- 1. Green manure and cover 
tii' ni w farm program. cropg (sudan and sweet sorghum).

. may be earned t,x,.-lu(ling wheat in Oklahoma and 
uml each unit is Texas, of which a good stand and

i m
yding unit 
ral
$1.50.
id in term 
acre

I nits have been y.00,j jr^owth
ils of 

but the
al units to be earned if 

•nii.i i. iii-erop pasture 
yni:i i i " i land or culti- 

mi. If you do not have 
—a,i* lan . then your units 
;,|jal to one-third o f your 
-erring o cage. Pasture 
ranci p ■ gram is not in
viti! tii-. To make the 
of nit- more easily un- 
a typical farm will be 

out.
n, we will say, has 160 
his fat with 100 acres in 

ami ito acres in pa>- 
t wast, •: loads. We will 
that 2" acres o f this pas- unit, 
take care o f one animal 

svtdeil it 
pasture

three a ■ mal units fo r a
peri oi 

feed.
COW

ve groat
r the t

is
soil eon- ! unfj,.r on ]un<| not 

may be

Department o f Health and the 
League of Texas Municipalities.

The course is designed for water 
works operators, sewage plant op
erators, and sanitarians in the 
smaller Texas cities who have for 
some time now demanded Texas 
public health courses offered with- 

plowed or disced >n Ike State by men familiar with 
subject to ero- ! Texa- problems. For the public 

1 health personnel of larger cities, 
the course will offer an opportuni
té i broaden their knowledge o f 
publie health and its trends.

The public health course will 
con.-ist o f training in plumbing, 
water works and sewage prob
lem-. garbage disposal, rodent con
trol, mosquito control, swimming 
pool operation, proper handling of 
milk for distribution, and general 
sanitation with the inclusion o f 
some field survey work and labora- 

arc protected and cultivated in ac- torv exercises 
cordance with good tree culture. V.Wl. that the

(c )  ham two acres of the fol-! 
lowing shall be counted a- on

or milk these crop- may. as they 
! often have done, bring in more 
dollai - per acre in net profit than 
the same number of acres in cot
ton.

Farms which are not fenced 
and cross-fenced o fcourse, cannot 

, b» grazed, out temporary fences 
may be quickly set up to confin* 
stock on the field to be grazed.

« • >  h * .  i .  -• - » " - I * :
harvested and hand-fed, will of 
course, be chosen according to the

Dairy cows will usually pay the ! whistle- in the country: that the 
highest return for large quantitie- | dairy cow’s synthesis o f grass and 
o f silage or dry roughage with j grain into milk and butterfat is 
the proper grain supplements, but more wonderful and more potent 
beef rattle will run them a good for human good than anything 
second. Sheep will utilize some I chemists have ever done with coal 
weeds that cattle will not eat, and tar , t M,y bean . 
g! an many a pound of meat and -jt,,. 
wool, but they must have more ! 
than weeds and gleanings 
and poultry, inclulding

Cheap raw products are the 
basi of all manufacturing. The 
raw products of the faint do not 
always have to travel far away

sion, or if subject to erosion, such 
crop is fallowed by a winter cover 
crop. Each acre o f the following 
shall he counted as two units:

1. Cultivating, protecting and 
maintaining, by replanting i f  nec
essary, a good stand of forest 
trees between Jan. 1, 1934, and 
Jan. 1. 1938.

Five unit- per acre will be 
counted if trc< - are planted since 
Jan. 1, 1938, provided such t.ec-

1. Summer legumes, cowpeas 
not overgraz- and soybeans, not classed a? soil 

then will take ,depicting (interplanted or grown 
in combination with other soil de
pleting crops) o f which a good 
stand and good growth is left on 
the land or turned under, provid
ed the summer legume occupies 
at least one-third o f the land.

(d ) Each four acres o f th fol
lowing shall bo counted as one

without any ad- 
An animal unit 

tie horse, five 
. ;wo calves, two 
livalent thereof.

■ pasture is SI 
ii.d 2c per acre.

60 acres. We 
onserving acre- 
I lie will get 50c 

w*v. - be in this case 
pi i $4.20 equals 
• the number o f 

•hi- farm get 
1 it.70, which will 
you can see each 
w th $1.50 and 

you fail 
nied you.

‘ow to Earn Unit«
ways in which 
units but those 
only applicable

»rn

.mount to $4.20 ! unit:
1. Contour listing or furrowing 

noncrop land.
2. Strip cropping other than the 

protection o f summer fallowed 
acreage.

3. In Oklahoma and Texas pro-1 
tecting summer-fallowed acreage j 
front wind and water erosion by 
contour or basin listing, strip

.cropping, or incorporating small| 
to make | trrujn stubble and straw int • the i

surface soil. No credit will be f Austin 
given for this practice on any: Maverick 
farm when carried out on light 
sandy soils.

Recent Letter
A recent letter front Collcce 

Station inform- us that no penalty

University of Texas 
Recipient of Letter 
Written Jan. 21,1843

following prac-
peeified shall, will he made it' vou sell part or all

unit, 
f 200 feet o f

" f  reservoir and 
: >•: material mov-

ROWELL 
OE SHOP

S 'ce Repairing 
I Work Guaranteed 

MABE, Proprietor

Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

•
Office Over 
V t Drag Step*

27W. Ree. TeL S t

| o f the hav that is grown on your 
soil ■ onserving acreage.

All farmer- who received a eot- 
i ton allotment and who w ill not 
I riant any cotton in 1938 come to 
the office and sign a statement to 
that effect and your general al- 

| lotment will be raised and in turn 
vour soil conserving acre- will be 
1< wered. Thi- contract will not 
have any effect on your cotton al- 
lotment in later years.

Wild Life Preterve«
With to much ranch land in this 

county. we shall have pasture teem
ing with quail, wild turkey, duck, 
geese, and possibly deer and oth
er wild animals. Dams are built 
across creeks and ravine- in order 
that stock may have sufficient wat
er throughout the year and at the 
same time these watering places 
are just paradises for wild game. 
Rut this statement is only surface

-  Congrt s-man Maury 
f  San Antonio has pre- 

-ented to the University o f  Texas 
Library the original o f a valuable 
letter written by hi- grandfather. 
Samuel A. Maverick. Texas pio
neer and patriot, while he was im
prisoned at Pc rote prison in Mex
ico.

The letter, dated January 21, 
18 13, was addressed by Maverick 
— a Yale University graduate, par
ticipant in the Battle of San Ja
cinto, signer of the Texas Decla
ration of Independence, and first 
Texas Congressman from Bexar 
district— to Jo.-c Maria Bocanegra, 
Mexican secretary o f state and for
eign affairs. A fter detailing that 
he was one of 55 Texans prison
er- imprisoned at Perote and giv
ing particulars of their arrest. 
Maverick wrote in part:

"Here at Pirote, after being 
locked up twelve hours, on cold 
stone floors, without sufficient 
clothing, in chains and misery, we 
were turned out to a breakfast 
(insisting o f a very small cup of 
hot water o f a darkish color and 
a fragment o f bread which weighs 
three little Mexican ounces. We

deep unless w-e presene and pro-¡are then hurried out, with hand
barrows and cart, loaded with 
horse manure and the multiplied

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
N ATIO NAL 

LIFE 
lunraaM  
Company

l UH, Vernon
State Bank Bldg

teot this game.
Ir is a known fact that in nianv 

parts o f this state game is rapid
ly replenishing itself. Unless the 
farmers and ranchmen co-operate 
in this matter, all efforts are lost. 
I f  you are living in an area or 
along a creek or river and wish to 
preserve the game, then, to get 
satisfactory results all the farm
ers in this area will have to co
operate. To he classed as a co- 
operator you will have to buy some 
signs which can be bought at a 
small price and these signs are to 
be placed at the entrances to your 
pasture. Your pasture will then 
be protected by a game warden 
and the responsibility is lifted 
from vour shoulders. Many have 
already signed to preserve the wild 
life in this county. I f  you are in
terested in such a project, new 
species o f game will he imported.

I f  vou are interested or wish to 
know more about this, come to the 
county agent's office and it will 
be explained more fully.

filth o f this place.
“ We are then marched off to 

the adjacent mountain to pack in 
loads of stone, a distance o f one 
league.— or to a considerable dis
tance for loads of sand— a labor 
which the human machine cannot 
stand on three ounces o f bread 
and the false coffee o f Pirote.

“ It is not the work, but the 
kind o f work, and the work with 
out adequate food, that I would 
complain of.”

W HEAT DRILL A PRODUCT 
OF PROFESSOR’ S INGENUITY

TFIELD’S MOTOR TRUCKS
*e me for all kinds of motor trucking- 
Railroad Commission Permit for H 

Fully Protected by Insurance.
Will Appreciate Some of "\our Busmen.

C. N. Chatfield

Long before the Revolution, 
Colonial farmers knew about a 
“ wonderful” drilling m a c h i n e  
which could be used for planting 
certain crops. Just how successful
ly it operated the records do not 
state, but Eliot, in his “ Fifth Es
say on Field Husbandry,”  publish
ed in 1754. says:

“ Mr. Tull’s Wheat Drill is a 
Wonderful Invention, but it being 
the first invented o f its Kind, no 
Wonder if it be intricate, as in
deed it is. and consists o f more 
Wheels and other Parts than there 
is really any Need of. This I was 
vary sensible of all along, but 
knew not how to mend it. There
fore I applied myself to the Rev
erend Mr. Clap, President o f Yale 
College, and desired him for the 
regard he had for the Publick and 
to me that he would apply his 
mathematical learning and Me
chanical Genius in that Affair; 
which he did to so good Purpose 
that this new modeled Drill can 
be made for the fourth part o f 
what Mr. Tull’s will cost.”

u* Make Your Old Mattrew Into An

F.R-SPR1NG MATTRESS
HIGH Q U A LITY  WORK—G UARANTEED

Ask About Our Low Priced

NEW COTTON M ATTRESS
(One-Day Service)

CHERSID FURNITURE CO.

Elements Little Known
Of the 87 known elements, 17 

or nearly one-fifth, are rare earths, 
••ays a report to the American 
Chemical society. Sixteen o f the 
17 rare earths have been isolated 
and their atomic weights deter
mined, yet very little is known 
about this group o f «lements.

Chickens— Turkeys
Star Sulpknrou« Compound

Given in water or feed keeps 
them Free o f Germs and Worms 
that cause disease; o f blood suck
ing lice, mites, fleas and bluebugs; 
in good health and egg production. 
Eggs that Hatch Strong Baby 
Chicks. At very small cost. Mon
ey back if not satisfied.— Fergeson 
Bros., Druggists. 61

__  inclusion of
thi> series o f public health courses 
in th curriculum of Texa- Tech 
College is a step forward in pub- 

I lic health work in this State, be
cause it makes accessible to so 
many more men an opportunity for 
study of these problems than if 
they were forced to go out o f the 
State for these courses. We should 
tike to call attention to this series 
of cour.-e- to the smaller cities 
particularly, so that plumbing in
spectors, water plant superintend
ents, food and drug inspectors, and 
sanitary inspectors may be given 
a chance to attend the.-e courses 
this summer with resultant better
ed operation and maintenance o f 
the municipal health program.”

ufuctured. Farm livestock a n d  
poultry are nature’s own machines 
for turning crops into concentrat
ed, finished products, for the u.-e 
o f the human race. The miracles 
o f modern chemistry fill the pub
lic eye, but none o f them ap
proach the marvelous efficiency 
o f the miracle o f life, through 
which the animal world trans
forms plant life into meat or eggs 
or milk or wool, "each after his 
own kind.”

Whenever we find a farmer 
who has successfully survived 
the drouths and low prices which 
have plagued the country o f late 
years, we usually find that he is 
“ manufacturing”  finished prod
ucts by running his crude mater
ials through those live, walking 
machines which cackle, moo or baa 
about the farm. Several tons o f 
grass, fodder and grain (most o f 
which could not have been sold 
as raw material) went to market 
wrapped in steer hides when H. C. 
I.ippe sent two truck loads to Fort 
Worth and cashed them for $2,000 
a few months ago.

The a i cage diverted from cot
ton under the new farm program 
will be planted, mostly in feed 
crops. It will not bring much cash 
i f  sold in its raw state. Much of 
it will be grazed off, saving the 
labor and expense o f harvesting. 
Much will be harvested and stor
ed, either dry or as silage for lat
er feeding. In the form o f meat j

crop itself and the preference of 
the owner.

o f course, require a high percent
age o f grain in their ration-, but
they should always have access to , 
green pas tun in the interest o f
both tnriftine - and economy o f 
production.

Not an acre o f the land diverted ! 
from cotton but can be turned to 
profitable account, by “ putting it j 
on legs." We are so accustomed 
to nature’s < wn “ manufacturing! 
machines.” — faint livestock— that 
we are prone to forget that the I 
cackle o f the hen means more it: 
the total than all the factory I

new Guin program pro
vili' s both the incentive and theH ogs1op! ortunity foi many farms to 

turkeys, j ,.palll,,. (0 H system that will 
lize both the land

uti-
and the man

power |,ett r than cotton or other 
cash-crop farming.

H. SCHINDLER
D ENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C ro w e ll---------------- Texas

TRUCKS! TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
We have some real bargains in used Trucks, Be sure 
and see them and get our prices before you buy a truck

1— 1936 Dodge, long wheel base, dual tires and 
a dandy grain body.

1—  1935 Ford, long wheel base, dual tires.
2—  1935 Chevrolets, long wheel base, dual tires.

M any Bargains in Used Cars

Boone-Vincent Co.
International

mRS. R. B. IDcfALL
1742 South Twelfth Street, Abilene

" I Made a Meter Test of

Clectric CcckeHj
and it

ACTUALLY SAVED  
$1.14 A  M O N T H

on Fuel and Electric Bills 
Over a Three-Month Period"

MS

,iT:

L

Proof that Clectric Cwkerif Costs Less
Interview with Mrs. M cFall:
Q. First of all, Mrs. McFall, a rt you pleased  

with your electric rang«?
A, Indeed, / am!

Q. W ould you recommend it to other wom
en as th# coolest fastest, cleanest and 
most econom ical m ethod of cookery  
you've ever used?

A . Yes. During the 14 years I've been keeping 
bouse I ’ve used most o f the other types. 
A fter making this test, 1 know that electric 
cookery is cheaper as u e ll as cooler, faster 
and cleaner.

Q. W ith  five in your fam ily, how  m any  
kilowatt-hours did the meter show your 
range used on a  monthly average dur
ing the test period?

A . 109 kilouatt-hours per month.

Q. You get a  special low  electric cookery 
rate on this current don't you?

A . Yes. A l l  over 50 kilouatt-hours cost only 
21/2c each. Since this same low rate applied 
to lights and refrigeration, too, we actually 
reduced our average previous fuel and elec
tric hills by f 1.14 a month.

Q. You mean, then, that by  using electric 
cookery, with its lower rate, and by  re* 
during your consumption oi other fusL 
you bad  a  cooler, cleaner kitchen by  i s  
and It actually cost lees money?

A. Believe it or not, that is true!
Q . W ere there any other savings you noted?
A. Well, during the test period my records 

showed an average-per-month saving of 
in groceries ana incidentals connected 

with cooking. I give the electric range credit 
for that, too.

Q. Then your eavinge totaled I4J7 per 
month—practically enough to make toe 
monthly paimento on an electric range?

A  Yes. But l am prouder of the fact that cook
ing has been made easier for me and that 
my Utcben is so tool assd chon!

" I  Recommend . . .

ELECTRIC 
COOKERY" *

—Says MRS. McFALL
Comment on Speed:

"Fastest cooking 1 ever saw. Gives me more 
time for other household duties.”

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT. TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

See Your Electric Dealer . . . o r

W estlexas U tilities Company

T "
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Harold Barry Weds W ill  Be Presented 
Seguin. Texas. Girl in Recital May 30

MU.- Carrie Humbert became 
the bride of Harold Batty in a 
„uiet wedding c retnony Wednes
day eveni Mav 11.

ith Rev. .
in Contali- 
: n V. Ray

is the daughter of 
. H A. Gontbert of 
s. prior to her mar- 

ea-shter for a drug 
. Antonio.
is a son o f Mr. and 

P. Burry of Wichita Falls, 
Crowell residents, and a 
of Mrs. Hartley Easley of

The linee children of Mr. and 
y . | l. hnian of thè Rayland 
, olimi ¡nit\ will be presuntoli in a 

recital by their teacher. 
Mi- J. Coekerell of \ ernon, 
M ■ !a\ evening, May 30. The 
\U- .,»iist Church at Yernon at 
v : 13 o'eloek.

The ttumbers will be rendered 
i,v \gm-. violili; Marguerite, pi- 
;.i and Edward, cornei.

the päSt 
has been 
He was 

louth 
Ea

-everal years Mr. 
engaged in playing 
a member of the 

juiity Country Club 
lt.iwn. N V.. w huhtt a::. v* •*‘» " * ‘* *•»

wen the N n theastern lntra-l ireuit 
polo championship last summer at 
Brunt Mills. He was also a mem
ber o f the Austin Polo Club which 
won the Southwestern Intro-Cir
cuit at Sat V '.otuo thi- pa.-t win
ter.

Mr and Mt>. Barry are at home 
i Noith 10th Street. Dun- 

.... . Okla., wher • Mr. Barry is 
playing polo during the present

a

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Alpha Junior Adelphian 
Club nit ’ on Wednesday. May 4. 
with Helen Harwell as hostess. 
Thelma Jo Ross was leader i f  the 
afternoon’s program. Margaret 
Long, delegate from the club to 
:ht. Seventh District convention of 
Women’s Federated Clubs recent
ly held at Childress, gave a report 
o f that meeting.

Mrs. George Self gave an in
teresting and instructive talk on 
“ Know Your Federation.” The club 
a as given a drill on parliamentary 
aw :.y Mi-- Frankie Kirkpatrick.

A ielieiou refreshment plate 
wa- served to the club membet 

The club m 't Saturday. May 
21. with Margaret W >ods as host
ess. Mary Frances Bruce gave a 
l ively selection "D  r e a iu s. 
“ Friendship” wa- given by Wilma 
I.oveiady. Marie Wells, the leader 
: i the afternoon, gave "Ambi- 
•; n- ' These part- were taken 
from “ Beautiful Girlhood.”

A lively refreshment plate was 
l i ved and the club adjourned for

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

The May meeting o f the Crow- 
Garden Club was held at the 

Christian Church on Friday. May 
; wit!-, the president, Mrs. H. K 
Edwards, in charge.

Mesdames Herman Fox, Herman 
Kr • .lie and Lynn McKown were 
elected to club membership.

Mr.-. T. V. Rascoe. reporting for 
th< finance committee, told that 
17r> feet o f garden hose had been 
donated to the Garden Club by 
the Farmers’ Co-Operative Gin for 
the City Park. The club has pur
chased a locked box for the hose 
and plane have been made for the 
watering of the trees and shrub
bery throughout dry weather. 
Chairmen o f committees to attend 
•, th - are. Mr- H. K. Edwards, 
Mr-. L. A. Andrews. Mrs. H. 
Schindlei and Mrs. O. R. Roman.

The program was presented by 
Mv- C. C. Ribble. She told of the 
advantages o f peat moss and 
wher it can lie secured.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews gave a talk 
on “ Ground Covers”  and remind
ed that they both protect the 
ground and improve the soil when I 
used.

\t the close of the meeting, the 
• lub members present made a 
garden pilgrimage to a number of 
'■aids throughout town.

Bus Drivers Hosts 
To School Children 

A t Barbecue Friday
The drivers o f six buses which 

brought school children from the 
rural districts o f Foard County t<> 
the Crowell schools during the 
li'37-38 term were hosts to the 
rural children, their parents, and 
othei guests at a barbecue given 
at noon Friday, May JO, in the 
roadside park south of Crowell. 
Over 200 school children and oth
er guests were present.

The barbecue was prepared by 
K. C. Borehardt. Tom Burs.y. and 
C. K. Gatford. The meat was cook
ed in the barbecue pit at the Self 
Gra:.i Co. elevator ill Crowell and 
taken to the park Friday morning. 
Over 150 pounds of mutton and 
beef were barbecued. F. C. Bor
ehardt donated 52 pounds of 
dressed mutton and the remainder 
was beef which was furnished by 
the bus drivers.

Cakes and pies were furnished 
by the women of the communities 
i «presented.

Following the serving of the 
barbecue short talks were made by 
I. T. Graves, C. P. Sandifer, Rev. 
\V. B. Fitzgerald and Mrs. I. T. 
Graves. C. E. Gafford was in 
charge o f the program.

The hosts were \V. \Y. Boyd, 
Ernest Spears. Roy Fox. Dale 
Jones. \V. C. Golden and Horace 
Starnes.

Foard W om en Attend  
Denton Short Course

School Closes-
(Continued front Page One)

son Starnes, Fern Pearce, Jean 
Opal Borehardt. Reba Trammell, 
Billie Brown— honorable mention 
for second highest one year av
erage and also 4 year average for 
girls; Lynn Thompson McKown. 
Dorothy Erwin, William Simmons,

Crowell P u p ils  
Awarded Honors 

for Handwriting

Activities o f Foard 
County H. D .W o m e n

(Myrna Holman, Agent)

Crosnoe, 
City 4-H

Five students in the Crowell 
received honor- 
the annual na- 

t conduct-
Juanita Brown, Yernon Gibson, Grammar -ehool 
Elmer Nichols— honorable men- able mention in
tion for second highest one year tion-w ide writing conte 
average for boys; Riley Griffin—  ed by "The flood Writet- i 1 ,
medal for highest average for America.”  The\ were preseme 
boys and a scholarship to any i with certificate- as an 
school in Texas; Virginia Mae Cof- merit in recognition

one
house

Several Home Demonstration 
Club ladies o f Foard County at
tended the annual one-day short 
course held at the Texas State Col
lege for Women in Denton Friday,
May 20.

This course was made possible by ams, June Billington 
the State College for Women and Bruce, Julie Haleneak

fey, Ann Mabe. James Everett 
Long, Marjorie Spencer, Garland 
Rasberrv, H. K. Edwards J r . -  
honorable mention for second high
est 4 year average for boys; James 
Erwin, Ora Mae, Owens, Mable 
Hall, Jean Camille Graves— a cer
tificate given by the state for the 
highest 3 year average in Home- 

i Making department, and Franklin 
Evans.

Grammar School Graduation
Giaduation exercises for sev

enth grade pupils were held in the 
High School auditorium last Thurs
day evening, at which time thirty 
boys and girls received grammar 
school diplomas.

The processional was played lit 
Miss Anne Lee Long, who also ac
companied two musical numbers, 
"Follow the Gleam,”  sung by the 
entire class, and "Dancing Leaves," 

| by a quartet composed o f Virginia 
1 Adams. Virginia Thomas, Willi- 
. ford Ellis and Richard Carroll.

Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor o f the 
local Methodist Church, addressed 
the graduates, giving them many 
things to remember, and giving it 
in a way which held their undivid
ed attention.

I. T. Graves presented diplomas 
to the following graduates: Riley 
Adams, Ruby Adams, Virginia Ad-

Rita Jo 
Isabelle

Gardens
Gardens an- possible in spite o f 

April snow blizzards, rain and hail,
according to Evelyn 
member o f the hoaid 
Club.

Evelyn and her mother prepared 
and planted two frame gardens, 

of them at the side of the 
These are covered with

„1,,. to protect them from chick- 
, , ■ and can be easily covered with 
canva.- to prevent damage by ex
treme cold or heat.

Beet, carrots, and other favor- 
¡1,. vegetables of the family are 
thriving in these gardens. The 
, are -mall and the products 
;>¡anted close together. As soon 
a one portion is used another 
,, , duct mav be planted in its 
pla thu.- keeping a year-round 
garden.

Remodeling
The entire house and outbuild

ing- are being remodeled at the | 
h.uue of Mr-. Egbert Fish. Misses 
Rosalie and Bernita Fish, kitchen j 
demonstrators for the \ ivian 
Home Demonstration Club, aro 
"bo -ing’ ’ the job and the men o f j 
th-. family are doing the work. | 

A new screened front porch

the Texas Agriculture Experiment . Lankford, Jean Orr, Clonita Rus- 
Station m Denton in co-operation ; sell, Margaret Claire Shirley, 
with the Extension Service o f the Virginia Thomas, Lois Uselton, 
A. A: M. College o f Texas. ¡Yvonne Weaver, Richard Carroll,

The Foard County ladies attend- ■ George Cates, Jimmy Claude Cates, 
ed the all-day program which eon-1 Billy Diggs. Williford Ellis, Rudd 
si.-ted nf lectures by outstanding Haleneak, Harry Harwell, Glendon 
people o f Texas in this line o f , Hays, J. T. Hughston. John Clark 
work; a motion picture o f Texas | Long, Leland McKown, Charles 
wild flowers, shown in natural col- : Nelson, Billv Nichols, Alton Roark, 
or; inspection of the experiment j Truman Taylor, Charlie Thomp-

GARDEN CLUB MEETS FRIDAY

Tiie la.-t meeting o f the Crow
ell Garden Club for the year 1987- 
:’,S will be held Friday (tomorrow! 
in the home of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. 
Thi- meeting will be in the form 

f a covered dish luncheon and 
each member is urged to be pres
ent.

A short program will be render
ed and games will follow.

station: a picnic on the college 
campus, and an assembly program.

Those attending from Foard 
County were: Mrs. Carl Cox. Mrs. 
P. H. Howell, Mr.-. Carvel Thomp
son. Miss Bernita Fish. Mrs. Mar
ion Crowell, and Miss Myrna Hol
man. Foard County Home Dem
onstration agent.

son and Donald Ward.

Flood Control-

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

FRESH TOMATOES’ per lb . . .  6 c
Lettuce firm and crisp, 2 heads 9c

L e m c iib a lls  cf juice, doz. 19c

Regular or Drip 
grind, 1-lb. can ?6c

Salmon fancy pink, 2 c a n s . 2 5C 
j Pori; &  Beans, No. 21 size 3 cans 25c

Mrs. Graves’ Pupils 
Presented in Recital

The expression pupils of Mrs. 
I. T. Graves were presented in re
cital Wednesday evening of last 
week at the high school auditorium 
at 8 o’clock to a large number of 
parents and friends. Mrs. Graves 
was assisted by Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er.

Tli following list o f pupils took 
part on the program:

Pat.-v Dodd. De Alva Thomas

ROTARY CLUB

The program for the weekly 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary, 
Club Wednesday at noon at (»'Con
nell's Lunch Room was in charge 
of Claude Callaway. Rev. Finis A. 
Crutchfield, who i.~ doing the 
preaching for the Methodist re
vival. gave a splendid talk on “ Un
derstanding the other fellow and 
consideration for the load he car
ries in performing the duties of 
his profession."

Visitors at thi- meeting were 
Rev. Crutchfield and Rev. K. A. 
Irvine.

Plans for the meeting, June *1. 
to celebrate the loth anniversary 

j of the organization o f the Crow-
------—  I ell Club, were discussed. Invita-

(Continued from Page One) jtions ha\ been mailed to former 
group headed by W. H. Wright of out-of-town member.- f the . lub. 
Vernon, secretary o f the flood

award of 
of fine

achievement in the study oi hand
writing. The awards were piesent
ed to the students by Mrs. L. < •
King. Crowell penmanship teach
er, who received them from na
tional headquarters.

The five Crowell students receiv
ing national recognition in pen
manship were Jean Orr. Dimple 
Carter, Ray Davis. Mary Ellen 
Ford and Wanda Kctchrrsid.

State Award*
The following pupils in the 

Crowell school were presented 
with the Graves’ Penmanship 
Awards; Sandra Jo Bell. Helen Jo 
Callaway, Jane Roark. Naonu 
Teal, Billie Jean Hale, Betty Marie
Johnson. Jean Thompson, Wanda ,. ..
Ret. her.-id. Mary Brock, t 'l i f - , ha- been built recently, the living 
ford White. Joyzelle Tysinger. | and bed room papered, and tne 
Yvonne McLain. Evelyn Jean woodwork ictinisned. The entire 
Scale.-. Loi- Evelyn Flesher, i kitchen is being re-done with built- 
Charlo'.- Diggs. June Billington,' in cabinet, running water, and all 
Rita Jo Bruce. I-abelle Lankford, ther conveniences.
Riley Adams. Ruby Adams. Jean On the outside, a new rock cel- 
OiT, Truman Taylor, Virginia j lar has been completed and a rock 
Thomas, Clonita Russell. Marga- poultry house is under construe- 
ret Claire Shirley, Julie Haleneak. tion.
John Clark Long, Glendon Hays, j — o—
and Richard Carroll. Canning Seaton

The canning season is “ just

rial!
LAST TIME THii

coïÜ
ANO THERE GO THE 
BRITISH WITH A 
BANG! BANG!

control board, Roy Gough o f Ver
non, with the Soil Conservation 
office, and M. S. Henry, director 
o f the flood control association of 
Crowell.

The advantages to the area by 
control of floods, o f the benefit of 
irrigation systems which could he 
built on the project, and the possi
bility o f using the project as a 
source o f city water supply were 
pointed out.

A previous examination of the 
proposal by army engineers re
sulted in an unfavorable report.

authoriz-

LIBRARY NOTES

H. A. White. Betty Jean Seale’, | Congress, however, ha 
( . D. Campbell, Doris Campbell.'ed anothtM' survey, 
Eiillie Billington, Larue Graves,
Ruth Barker, Sharon Sue Haney,
Betty Brown. Camille Graves. A.
Y. Olds and Joe Harris Scales.

FF A  Boys Make
Inspection Tour

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E ]

t f ) U 1
HOWARD^

WHITE AS SNOW' SOFT AS OOWI

9  P n l l c  1  O r¿  n O l lS  « ..................5 / C

Flour, Home Queen, 48 lb. bag $1.29 
Parkay Oleomargarine, lb . . 2  0 C

LAST WEEK K ill 7 DWARFS (.LASSES

Krafts Long Horn Cheese, lb .. ,20c
•  •  •

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

Members o f the Pease River 
Flood Control Board, which is 
backing the Crowell dam project, 
are E. R. Brown of Electra, presi
dent; Harry Koch o f Quanah, .1. 
H. Allison o f Wichita Falls, Dr. 
Hines Clark o f Crowell. M S. 
Henry of Crowell. ('. E. Carloek 
Of Chiliicothe, R. H. Nichols of

---------  I Vernon, Fay E. Eggleston of Ver-
A tour of the various FFA proj-j MOn. W. R. Wright o f Vernon and 

eet.' in the county was made by a W. O. Jones o f Paducah, 
gi up of Crowell FFA boys and
theii adviser. Walker P. Todd, last
Thursday afternoon. The group 
visited the home of several mem
bers o f the local chapter and was 
shown what each boy had done 
there during the year and were 
told what his plans for the fu
ture were.

A prize was offered to the four 
boys who had made the most im-
JV"Veiucnt- at hi- home and for weeks old and with nothing further 
the interest shown in the work. to ohtain fmni |if„  th<Tv start;

Mrs. Walter L. Waechter of Aus
tin arrived here Saturday to vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 

i Graham.

Silkworm* Hearty Eaters
The silkworm eats its weight in 

foliage daily for the first few days 
o f its life. Silkworms molt four 
times while growing. When six

"The Guarded Room," by J. S. 
Fletcher, is now in the library. It 
tells how that be Kind locked door- 
young Morrison, the outstanding 
character, worked at his invention 
day and night, while Wridsdale, 
his employer, watched with cold 
eyes and tight lips. Forgetting 
food and rest. Morrison worked on. 
until the pain in his head became 
a vast roaring and his mad laugh
ter filled the guarded room. What 
happened that fateful night in 
the guarded 
watchman
- >n's -ister and her sweetheart j 
help him? Fletcher unravels this | 
mystery in hi- usual satisfactory 
way.

"Sun Gazers." by H. H. Knibbs. 
has al.-o been added. It gives a 
humorous description of the ad
ventures of two tramps, or “ sun 
gazer-, and u millionaire who 
joined their revels. It is an amus
ing book.

around the corner" and pressure 
cookers ale going to lie used so 
much. We need to realize the im
portance of checking pressure 
gang' - with a maximum. So many 
have been used over a period of 
year- that like any other piece 
o f machinery they need to be 
checked.

The checking process is very 
simple, the thermometer is plac
ed in the cooker, the pressure run 
up to the desired point, and then 
when the cooker is cool the ther
mometer i- read just as a fever 
thermometer.

If the gauge is off only one or 
two degrees, it may be corrected 
and used, otherwise a new gauge j 
is advisable.

A master thermometer and her 
assistance in using may be found 
at the home agent's office.

— o —

Pineapple i- one o f the most ! 
delicious and popular fruits. W ei 
buy it canned and enjoy it, but 1 
had you ever -topped to think I 
that you might have the pleasure j 

•anning it yourself?

w L u
f © «^  s 
****!?* 5* *

V

Three Men in aTub.l 
Beautiful Budapest,!

Tran i

EAR L STEELE * '

of
At times during the summer 

pineapple may lie bought in this 
country at a price that will make 
home canning a good investment.

Pineapple for canning should hi 
>'<•11 ripened since it has the best 
flavor and most fruit and sugar. 
Ripe fruit i- orange in color and 
the spines may he pulled nut 
readily. It is an aid to digestion 

protective foodsroom.’ What did the ? ai d contains mori 
see? How did Morri-lthan most fruits.

Pineapple is canned very much
as other fruits. Directions may he 
secured at the office o f the home 
demonstration agent.

Program
Both to

Senior B. S. U.
Subject: "Witnessing 

Small and Great.”
Glenn Goodwin— Captain No. 2, 

in charge.
Introduction a n d Discussion

No. 1— Glenn ...... twin.
Discussion No. 2 —  Ruby 

Jon s.
Discussion 
Discussion 

White.
Discussion 
Discussion 

Fitzgerald.
Everyone 

urged to 
lesson

Mae

N". — Roy Ownbey. 
No. 4 —  Thelma

No. 5 —Addie Brisco. 
No. 6— Mrs. W. B.

i thi- program is 
come with a prepared 

and bring some one.
— Reporter.

The prizes were won by James 
Welch, Kenneth Halbert, Bob 
Midnlebrook and Bill Ownbey.

The projects of the following 
boy- were visited: Carl Connell. 
Reid Thompson, Leroy and Ver
non Gibson, Ed Gafford, Boh Mid- 
dlebrook. Tommie Haseloff, Frank 
Dunn. J. S. Owens, Jam Welch,

to obtain from life, they 
pinning their cocoons.

Glendon and Sam Russell. Kenneth 
Halbert. Bill Ownbey and James 
Welch.

The group visited Joe Orr’s 
farm near Margaret and inspect- 

a trench silo from which silage 
was bring u.-ed.

led

LET US SERVE YOU
•  Since your tractor and combine are going to be 
pressed into very strenuous service for the next few 
months, it will pay you to use only the BEST LUBRI
CATIN'!; OIL, GREASES and GASOLINE. Machinery 
is far too high to tak<i a chance on. besides the cost of 
delay.

•  Conoco Germ Processed Oil, Conoco Greases and 
Conoco Gasoline, will give you that needed extra pow
er and sen ice. Call your wholesale orders to Cooper 
Service Station, phone 145J.

•  We also handle a complete line of Gates Vulco 
Tires and Tubes, guaranteed against all road hazards.
•  We will appreciate a try at pleasing you in any of 
your needs.

J. G. COOPER
COOPER SERVICE STATION

Night Phone 161R —  Day Phone 145J 

PROMPT DELIVERIES, N IG H T OH D AY

COOL
a s  a

B r e eze
DRESSES! DRESSES! DRESSES!

Silks anil limbergs fn!m :sJ.iir!'To ,r° m $2'95 t0 f l o t ’ 
Laces and eyelets . < - Ur
Marquisettes and Chiffons, t<J $10'9,>

Plain and print ------------------$3.95 to $14.95

fer folTrklav a"  induce™ " t  ^  will of-
nrint..d b iff '  n 1 Sdlur,lay. beautiful new plain and printed chiffon and marquisette dresses—

$•>.95 value f o r ______ $3.95
SH.95 and $10.95 for __i$7.05

straw''and âtV iark' white and natural—
with any LL .m e you (2ecrt aCCeS8°ne8 '°  harmonize

If it’s new, we have it.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's Wear

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SATURDAY MJ

CHARLES STAI

“ CALL of the 
ROCKIES"

with
Iii. Meredith 

Donald Ciravson 
Also '

“ The Paint'd Stallion"] 
“ Septci!.' i’ u the Bij 

A. L. DAVIS

s a t i  rTTxy night-
7 30 until 1130

JOE PENNER

“ G O  CHASE 
YOURSELF

Lucilie Bail 
June Tiavi? 

Turn Kennedy 
— Added-

“ Thi’ Painted Stallion." 
"C mi in it y S'il"

E. F. DUNN

I Saturday Nicht 
j SU N D A Y . MONDAT.

e ^ d x
BETRAYED BY THE J 
WHO LOVED HIM! I 
by the men he sa»(

» i

r
» FRUNCIS!» t

“JUS
— A lso - 

Fox New- I W 01 
K. W. BURKOM

TUESDAY MA'
and NijW

A dm issio n  10c»
T R A D E  A T “

44

LEO CARlUjá 
JEAN DARKE* 

in

T H E  BA
And For Fun, 

“ Dime a Pun‘e 
HD RETTICI

N E X T  WED. &

MICKEY
JUDY CARIA**’

in

‘Thorough} „ 
Don’t

SPECIAL

Hiatory 
Made 
Before 
Your 
Eye*

For Fun:

• oW W "-'-


